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Mr. irBBSTER's SPEECH,
OH THE BILL

FOR REPEALING THE KMBATtGO AND
NON-INPORTATION ACTS.

Mr. CHAIRMA.Y,

I
AM happy to be present at the office

now to be performed, and to act a

part in the funeral coremonies of what

has usually been called the restrictive

system.

The occasion, I think, will justify a

temperate and moderate exultation, on

the part of those who have constantly

opposed this system of politics, and uni-

.jinny foretold its miserable *nu. I

congratulate my friends on this triumph

of their principles.

They have not laboured altogether in

"vata. The vote now to be given is a

high tribute to the correctness of their

opinions and the consistency of their

conduct. At the same time, I would

not refuse condolence to the few sur-

viving friends, to whose affections the

deceased was precious, who are over-

whelmed with affliction at its sudden

dissolution, and who sorrow most of all,

Chat they shall see its face no mure.

The system, sir, which we are now

about to explode, is likely to make do

inconsiderable figure in oar history. It

constitutes an eta which will be memor-

able, and I know no gentlemen who
may indulge stronger hopes of being

remembered by posterity than those

whose names have been associated with

its introduction aud support. It was

originally offered to the people of this

country as a kind of political faith. It

was to be believed,not examined—Tncy
were to act upon it and not reason about

it. To deliberate was to doubt, and to

doubt was heretical. It stood upon the

jrust reposed in its authors, not upon

iy merit which could be discovered in

"% V.._ It was to be our poli-ical salva-

tion, nobou1

/ .hnr* exactly* now, ana! aTTy~

departure from it would lead to political

ruin, no body could tell exactly why.

All that the eye can discern in it,

appeared to bs absurd and preposter-

ous ; but there was a supposed hidden

character,an efficacy unrevealed to vulgar

tight, by which it would answer all the

great ends proposed by it, and manifest

its superiority over those other po-

litical systems, which this or any coun-

try had at any time adopted. Having
assumed the nature of a parly supersti-

tion, it set ail reasoning at defiance, and

held the minds of a vast portion of the

community in chains difficult to be
broken—The more s >, because it was
attended wilh a severe and efficacious

discipline, by which those who went
astray were lobe brought to repentance.

No Saint in the Calendar ever had a set

of followers less at liberty, or less dis-

posed to indulge troublesome inquiry

than some at least on whom this system

depended for support.

But, as in other cases, there were
those who were above ibis superstition,

and who directed and controuled it.

They bad their objects ; and if those

objects have not been obtained, the

reaso:i is correctly assigned in the mes-
sage before us—*' the extensive changes
which havo recently taken place."

The true character of this system, and
of the purposes intended to be effected

by it, will hereafter be well nidcrstood.

The passionate excitement, created by
opposition to it, so long as it remained
the favorite measure of a predominant
party will cease, now that it is passing

off with general consent, and the sense

of the community, at liberty at last

to exerciso itself, will be able to see it

In the true light, and will not be re-

Strained from pronouncing decisive

sentence of condemnation.

The opponents of these restrictive

ttreafciir'ci have uniformly contended.

not only that tlity were ruinous to our-

solve*, and almost wholly inoperative

»*o others, but that tiny did not sprint-

I'tom a purely American policy.

—
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1 " u 1 1 il of their opposition.

'i'l.ey re i:jrd.-J U.c restrictive synlen

01 tbfl Li. Siau-s us a hunilrie imitatiu,

of the continental system 6f Fiance, and
;.s a inea&ura of co ope'railou with lid

governnvi.l, in itB conflict with England.

It was jasy, they thought, for those

who had not yielded their reason to the

dominion of parly feeling, to see tbat

such was its true character. I do not

intend on this occasion to take a view

of those historical coincidences between

French and American measures which

have been so often traced. The com-

mencement of the continental system,

after the subjugation of Prussia and

the humiliation of Russia, was immedi-

ately followed by the American embar-

go of lftQ7, and if one were to ask what

this, government could have contributed

more than it has contributed, towards

rendering that system effectual, it would

be difficult to find an answer. From
the nature of things, these reslrictivc

measures would have no important ef-

fect, bui from the concurrence with the

measures of other powers. How were
they to affect England? By denying to

her a market for ber manufactures.

This, it was said, would excite discon-

tent among the people, and they would

compel their government to do us jus-

tice. How far any such consequence

could be hoped| depended on the por-

tion of her manufactures which found

a market in tins country. This was not

such as to afford rational gruuods for

such expectation.

It is a high estimate to say, that ont

twelfth part of the whole product ol

British manufactures finds a market of

consumption in the United States.

Coold it be supposed, that by refusing

to purchase this amount of her com-

modities we could coerce her to comp.)
wiiti our terms ? Would the loss o'.

this portion of their market so far in-

cense the people of England that hVr

government would be compelled, by tie

lorcc of public opinion, to abandon its

meaAgesJ How could such an expect-

"a.'.un L/t e.'itcTtaincd by those who have
not hesitated to 'deprive the people ol

this country of the whole market for

their exports, and cut off their com-
merce of every description, and yet

imagine that their privations, will be

borne with patience and resignation I

No such expectation was entertained.

It was impossible it should be. The
truth is now acknowledged. This sys

tern depended for its success, on ano-

ther and a mightier system. It was ih*

auxiliary and not the principal. Not
capable, of itself, of producing any

great effect on the interests of England,
it might yet contribute to that end by
its co-operation with the measures of

her European enemy.
[Mr. Calhoun hem aefcal what tbe gentle-

mnn meant by cooperation. In one seme, he
UUnself lnul not mctl it, and now denied iis

a|>t>liun(ton.]

I did not allude particularly to the

speech of the houurable gentleman
from South Carolina. I said, that the

effect to be expected from the restric-

ive system of the United States depend-
ed on the operation of another system,
to which it was appendant. The sys-

urns of France and America were in-

tended to operate against the same pow-
er, at the same time, by similar mea-
sures, and were in some degree mutual-
ly dependent on each other for success,

This I call co-operation. If France suc-
ceeded in her contest with England
then America would succeed. The
more she spread deiolaiion and ruin

over Europe, the more our hopes of suc-
cess to oh r measures were brightened.

If France failed then America would
fail also. Our interests were coming to

be, in this, course of things, identified

with those of France. It was the di-

rect and inevitable tendency of this

vicious and mischievous system of poll-

icsio make a Common cause between the
wo guven incuts. It was natural that

he politicians of this country should
villi success to their own measures.
t'liis necessarily led them to desire the

ontinuaiiun and increase of the already

iwcr-grewn power of Fiance ; because
ii tins the fate of their own measures
legended, Without considering what
'Iher causes existed, leading to an undue
(reference und partiality for thai power,
which bavo so warped and biassed its

whole system of foreign relations, it is

entirely evident, that the restrictive

measures of this government, from first

to last, were of a nature to associate its

hopes, its wishes, and its supposed in-

terests with the side of France. This

is the charge so often urged against

the course of administration, and the

grounds oa which it reals arc now no

longer to be denied. Their Bystem, as

is admitted, was adopted when every

power on the continent was urrayed

against England,and its >. trie shut to her

commerce. The fii»! EjAWVonment ol

stem is now justified, on the

ground that' great changes have taken

place. These changes are neither

mote nor less than the overthrow of

French power, and the deliverance of

nations long oppressed by its bloody and

barbarous despotism.—How unnatural,

how perverse, how radically false must
be a system of measures, which has op-

posed our interests to the general in-

terests of mankind, and reduced us to

that miserable condition, that unless wc
would wish to see the measures of out

own government disconcerted and its

Impes disappointed, we must rejoice,

not in the general liberty and prosperity

of nations, but in the progress of suc-

cessful usurpation. In my opinion, sir,

no censure is loo severe to bestow on

such a system of politics. Even with-

out regard to the character of the go-

vernnieui with which it was uniting u?.,

it was, in its own oature, radically

wrong and reprehensible Its direct

tendency was to diminish our own in-

dependence and our sell' respect, and

to lead lo a reliance on the .efforts and

success of others for the maintenance

of our own rights. It was connecting

us, most dangerously, with' the affairs

of foreign nations, and rendering us

iable to change with every fluctuation

m po»cr u.iJ polntcsffn Jaropft. I

Litis system bad been descjified by us

authors at ilB first introduction, as it is

now described, the people of this countiy

would not have endured it. If they

had been told, that it depended for sup-

port in the continuance of French power

over the continent, and that in the eveni

of any considerable diniunilton of that

power, it would have become futile and

contemptible, they would have rejected

it wilh scorn. There is, I trust, in the

community, a sentiment ol national in-

dependence which would have repelled

a system of politics founded upon a re-

liance on the arm of another nation ;

and I am sure there is a sense of honor

and humanity, which would bave been

shocked at such an association of Ame-
rican interests with the most profligate,

mihless, and horrible tyranny, that Ims

ever been exercised over any portion of

the human race.

To be consistent with themselves, the

friends of the measures now proposed

lobe repealed, would be bound to re-

enact them, if the affairs of Europe

should again change their aspect. If

the armies of the allien should be re-

pulsed, and destroyed ; if Prussia should

again be overrun, Austria compelled to

make her peace, and Rus»ia driven, in

rout and ruin, buck to X\Ct own " fright-

ful climate," a state of things will ag*u»

exist favorable to our experiments of

commercial restrictions. If the empi -

tor of France should again be able to

subdue, or to humble every power in

Europe but one, then will be the time

for our hitherto favorite policy again

lo develope itself, and to aid in the last

labor of imperial ambition, I trust that

no such state of things is near, and that

Heaven, in its wise and merciful order-

ing of events, will save us fiom thrt,

from which wo have seemed hitherto

not desirous of saving ourselves. I

hope also, that the immense losses and

sufferings, which the people of the Uni-
ted Stales have endured, uselessly en-

dured, under the operations of the re-

strictive system, will ensure a long ab.

horrence of its memory.

By the sudden abandonment of all this

policy, thousands will be unavoidably

ruined, as other thousands were ruined

at its commencement. In a commercial

country, nothing can be more objection-

able than frequent and violent changes.

The concerns of pi i vale business do
not endure such rude shocks, but with

extreme inconvenience and great loss.

It would seem, however, that there is n

class of politicians, to whose taste alt

change is suited ; to whom, whatever

is unnatural seems wise, and all that is

violent appears grc3t. If great and sud-

den changes do not agree wilh their

taste, they are at least necessary toihcir

system. They must naturally happen in

every course of politics that consists al-

together in shifts, and projects, and ex-

pedients; There lias been, for some of

the last years, no calculating in the policy

of the government. No man basbecn

able to say what prineiples would govern

it any moment beyond the present.

What lias made it worse, is. that the

standard by which some of iis reading

measures now seem lo have been go-

verned, has never hifore been acknow-
ledged. It has not been before confuss-'

td lhat they depended on events in

Europe. Oil the contrary, we have

been a thousand times told, that they had
nothing lo do with the quarrels of othei

nations, and that lo refer to any such
i lil-rion was uncharitable and unjust.

Who, of all the supporters of noti-im-

poriatfons and embargoes, ever jtt told

us, fijnkly and honestly, that they would

be abandoned, whenever the power oi

France shou ; d be crushed i

Looking, sir, to the language which

has been holden, lo the voles which have

been givfen, and lo ibe measures which

have heen adapted, so recently, who
could have imagined mat any gbVei'c-

incni could thus suddenly havu abroga-

ted its whole system ? Since the com-

mencement ol the sessior., we received

the message recommending an univcrs.,1

emhurgo, and more rigorous provisions

f&v enforcing -th« noi. :.rnp'.rui!<iii. Au
embargo law Was accordingly passed an-

nihilating, at one blow, all the trade oi

the country, foreign and domes lie, and

containing provisions and penalties,

without example in tile legislation ol

this or any free country. In puijuain-c

of the same policy, and further to en-

forcctlie system, this house has since

pteaed a bill, relative to trials in the ad-

miralty courts, which abolishes ancient

and settled usages of law, and introdu-

ces novel and inconvenient regulations

in ihcir suad,—We have received also,

from the other house, another bill mak-
ing still fuiiher provisions for a strict

and unrelenting execution of these laws.

So essential was it deemed to Lbe vital

interests of ihc country lo prevent all

importation of British goods,thal woollen

and cotton fabrics, and spirits distilled

from cane were lo be excluded altogeth-

er, come from what quarter they might

;

because, as they wero usually the pro.

duct of the enemy's country, their neu-

tral character might bo colorable only,

and false. It was but ihe other day, lhat

an honorable gentleman from Marylandi

(Mr. Wrignt), who usually voles wilh

the majority, moved a resolution for re-

pealing the embargo, but failed in ob-

taining from tiic bouse the favor of tak-

ing his resolution into consideration.

As little success attended a resolution

subsequently moved by my honorable

friend from N'ortb Carolina(Mr.Gaston)-

Altera whole day's discussion, the bouse

rejected a bill granting liberty to Paul

Cuffce to cross the Atlantic for the

most honorable purposes of charity and

humanity, because it would endanger

the safety of the country by violating the

embargo. No sufe provision could be

devised, no adequate security could be

given , even the discretion of the Presi-

dent, so safe to the fleofitc when the law

is to be enforced, was not to be trusted

with any relaxation- In addition to these

proofs of the temper of the government,

legislative and other addresses have

been presented to us, approving the mea-

sures of administration, and expressing

the fullest confidence that it would adhere

;olts system.Yet notwithstanding: all this,

in a moment—in the twinkling of an

ye—the whole system, is dissolved.

The embargo act, the non-imporutioii

act, and all the crov.d of addition a ahtl

supplemental together wliU „n their

garniture of messages, reports, and re-

solutions, are tumbling undistinguished

into one common grave. But yesiei ft,^

this policy had a thousand l;iem? unit

supporters ; to day ii'is fallen, ami pros -

iraic ;—and few "so pool to do it icie-

reocei"

Sir, a government which tafinot ada
minister the affairs of u nation without

prqducincj so [Jteqtlent and such violent

alterations in the ordinal y occupations

and pursuits-of private life, has, in n j
Dpitiion, little claim lo the regaid of Ilia

community.

It has been said, that the sysfefp of
1

commercial restriction was favorable iu

domestic mai ufactures, and that if it did

nothing but induce the habit of provi-

ding fur our own wains by our own
means, it would deserve to be esteemed
a blessing. kveiy gentleman may re-

member bow often, and bow zealously,

this consideration has been *rgtd upnn
us. Those, nevertheless, who were On,-

poscd-to it, aud who thought they un-

derstood its real chaiacicr and tfuVoly
jecls, did not hesitate to predict, that ihaj

moment any supposed policy of the

government required U, m muFactuies
would be sacrificed with as Hale reluct-

ance as commerce has been.

The same unsparing and remorseless

handjWhich had pioairatcd the one, would
equally prostrate the other, lo meet any
new exigency of affairs, to overcome
piesent financial cmbai I'assineiit, or aw
swef any purpose of temporary expcdl-

eniy. Something is indeed said in tlid

message, iri relation to the Cuiuiuu.uict)

of tbe double amies, " as a More uffJci-*

ual tjlegiidi'd and eneourageuieut to our"

grov. ing manufactures. ''

Sir
-

, I consider the imposition uf Joa!>lt*

-i Wdu.ci'c Tuiatiflal measure. J,j

great object was to raise revenue, not w
foster manufactures.

1< is a part ol the war system of tasa-i

lion.—As ihe double duties in their

origin, bad little or no reference to lho5

encouragement of manufaciuies, sj

neither will tlicy have in their couiiu*

Uaucc-

S ) spall as tile want of nnucy abates^

llie d-mblc duties will cease, and this

" safeguard to our growing manufac-

tures" b^ heard of no more.

I do not s.iy ihe double duties oUgli*

to be continued. 1 think ibey ought

noi. But What I particularly object Hit

is the bold^ig out of delusive cxpsci.i-

tiotis totl.osc couCcruedin manufactures*

The proper measure is undoubtedly ii

new regulation of the laiiff of duties,

and perhaps au increase on some select-'

ed articles. To double the duties on

all articles imported, for Ihe porposc of*

encouraging the domestic manufacture

of some, is absurd and proposicrous.

That sugar, and coffee, and tea, for ex*

ample, should be subject to this increase

of duties, under pretence of encourag-

ing the Woollen and cotton manufac-

tures ofthe eastern states, is ridiculous*

I trust no man engaged in manufactures*

will be deceived by it.

But whatever Government intends to

do on this subject it ought to be fran'c

and sincere. Its policy ought to ce

known, and if it has not u total disregard

to the interests of the community, it

ought to be constant. In respect to

manufactures, it is necessary to speak

with some precision.

I am not generally speaking their

enemy— I am their friend, but I am not.

for rearing them or any other interest

in hot beds, f would not leglslute

precipitately, even in favor of ihem .

above all I would not profess inten-

tions in relation to them, which I did

not purpose to execute. I feel no

desire to push the capital of this

country into extensive manufactures,

faster than the general progress of out

wealth and population propels it.

I am not in haste to see ShtfBelds

and Birminghams in America. Until

the population of the country, shall bo

greater in proportion to its extent, suchr

establishment would be impracticable,



\f attempted, ai.d if practicable, they

iTi.u.J be unwise.

Whatever manufactures can be con-

doned in the household, where ehi'drcn

m^T he oetupied under parental gttai-

dtanatrip nod protection^ are useful in

the highest decree. Many others, cot

ton and wou'Uns for instance, of whicli

the material constituting the article of

chief value, is, or may be the produce

of uur o>»ti loll, are likewise worthy

protection and care. But of those pro-

duct* uf which the chief ingredient is

the Ubur orsli.wed, which can be made

pnfi.Lble only by the employment ol

vast capital, by the ininntcst division

i\\\ subdivision or labor, and by the toil

of Children of both sexes drawn I' gather

in great numbers, and put out of sight

of those who huvo a natural Interest in

the preservation of their health and

morals, one can hardly speak in terms

0? 10 decisive iipprnbalion. Hubits fuvur-

bbic li, good morals and free govern-

ments are not usually most successfully

cultivated in populous manufacturing

cities. It ia one of the cons quences of

such employments, to render lbs labor-

ei altogether dependent on his employ-

er. This aiis's from the extent to

which the division of labor is carried,

in great manufacturing establishments.

He whose occupation it has been, for his

whole lifi , to pci form only one of the

many operations necessary to the produc-

tion or a single article, is necessarily

among the most dependent of human

beings.

The tiite example of the number of

persons, sixteen or eighteen, who have

all their several labors and operations

in the production of £ common brass

pin, vufiV tcntly Wastrem my idea.

One ofthes'- laborers, utterly incapa-

ble of miking and carrying lo market

6» his own account the smallest entire

article, Is necessarily at the mercy of

and the redress of rrtflflgl, <>* '' c

strength and resources of our otfttl

country, and break off all measures

which tend, in any degree, to connect us

wild Ih.* fortunes Of a brtiftn power.

the capitalist, for the support of himself

and family.

Any cause which dep'ives him of thai

panic-ular occupation for which only he

is fr, by habit and education, throws him

a burden on society. As such causes

must occur oftrn, it is in the neighbour-

hood of such establishments, that hands

unemployed or ill employed, will bt

found in greatest numbers.

Ii is in lit i m.inur.iciu i In i- dtstiTcQf, thai

England recT«ils her arm'us. It is llierr

principally, that those are found who

have the least hold on society, and where

necessities, or where habile force them

to the camp. I am not anxious toaccel-

(t.,u- tiic approach of the period, when

the -ri iii mass of American labor, shaft

noi R ,<i its employment in the field ;

when the young men of the country shall

be obtf&r. I to shut their eyes upon ex-

Cernal nature, upon the heavens and the

einh, j' d i.ii itefsn themselves in close

and untfnoUiOine work-shops; when they

bUjll i,., obliged to shut their ears to the

bleatlngi of their own flocks, upon their

own hills, and to the voice of the laiV

thai i ha i:> ilicrn at the plough, that they

may op'-n them, in dust, and smoke, and

steam, to tin perpetual whirl of spools

and spindles, and the grating of r.isp*

anil »awa; I h«ve made these remarks, sir,

not because I perceive any immediate

dinger "f canving our manufactures lo

.in estmYwa height, but for the purpose

of ROardtQSj mid limiting my opinions,

u'ld of checking, perhaps a little, the

| n gb.tfrbnghl hopes of some, who seem

to look to our present infant establish

taenia, for "more thao their nature or

thvir siote can bear."

Jlis the tru> n-,li< y of the spvtrnmetit

tosuff r ihe different pursuits of society

to take their own course, and not to give

exerbsivc bounties or encouragements

to one over another. This -also, is the

true spirit of the constitution. It has

not, in mi' opinion, conferred on the gov*

i inui'm tin- p .wer uf chunping theoccu-

p.tiiunr, of riu piuple of different sutcs

and sections, ar.d ol forcing them into

other employments, it cannot prohibit

comim ice, any more than agrieulture
;

nor manufaetux s my more than com-

merce. It owes protection to all. I

n jnice lliBt commerce is once more

in rinhled to exist ; that its remnant,

at far a« this unblessed war will allow

may yet again visit the seas, before

i; w qufte -fongutteji that we have been a

. oinmercial people. I ahull rejoice still

[uitliea, -when I sue the government

i .i independent, : w -.. it

'

m of oaaionAl point i si wlten

mil nance of rights

CONGRESS.

IN SI-.V in:, April H, 181*.

REPF.AT, OF BHBARUO, &.< LAW-'.

THE Committee of foreign Rela-

tione reported the bill from the

Unus«ol Representatives for Repealing

the Embargo and Won importation La&t,

with a proposition to strike out the two

sections which prohibit the departure of

American sailors or citizens rn neutral

vessels. This amendment of the biil

passed—Y.as *:9, Njys 3.

Mr. VahnuM. of Mass. moved, that

the repeal should not taka »ff«t Willi

M iy i
which motion was negatived al-

most unanimously. Oilier alterations

wcro proposed, and negatived by large

majorities. The question, Sfiatt tfi>*

bill, as amended, fiast to a third read

ing ? wai decided as follow* :

YKAS—Mm'. tnUiwn, llilib.irGfo. Bihl>

of KV - Bkhtd, Clmee, ConJii, P«r;ei, D-i un,

Frnroenliii, GsiIUhI, ticrmm-, tiile^ Oilman,

G..ldsh,,rou e h,- Gore, Honey, Hurler, Mafc

Uafflbert, Miuon, Mnrrnw, Robert/, Itobmv.n,

Smith, M-'.ne, Uw, Well-, VVhaKon, Wonlii.iS
-

Ion—93.
NAVS—Bbanh H*i*Hl, Lacuck, Turner,

Varoum— 4. — —
J .

Tcaio.iT, A pr it 12.

The bill to Repeal the Embargo, U?c.

Lama, was read u third lime and passed

—Yeus 29, Nays 4. [The Yeai and A'aya

were the tame as i»i the above vote."]

BOVSE OF BBPnSSPXTAriVEB.
S.mino.vY, .\puilO.

Mr. Eites, from the committee of

ways and means, to whom was referred

a petition from the inhabitants of Porta

mouth, N. H. praying that the amount

of the direct tax collected in said town,

fiiiuht be applied to the relief of the

sufferers bySie, mode an unfavorable

rtfiort.

Mr. Halz hoped the report would

not be agreed to. The calamity at

Poiisinnuthhad been very gTeat. If re

lief was extended to them it would not be

[btfirstinstance. W' had sent provisions

to the inhabitanlB id Caracras, who suf-

fered by an earthquake. He mbved the

report be laid on the table. Carried.

•n the most

.J ever been atteeossful in

li.c exportation of specie.

Mr. Tnia
,

ul Can* oppoaed tlio

ptHBge of the bill l.i i- various reasons.

Specie, he said, would aftfayi royulate

itself. No government, e

deiipotie, h

prohiltting

He stated it as a fact generally believed

by those acrjuainted with the subject,

that more specre had gone from this

country during the hist Lmhargo, than

in any like terro of time before, noiwiih-

standing the existence of provisions

much more severe than those contained

in this bill against exportation, Sic. Ho
therefore moved that the bill be post-

poned indefinitely.

Messrs.GaUKDYand FAit'tow.thought

trie bill of doubtful expediency, and

should vote for its indefinite postpone-

ment ; but afterwards Mr. GnUMDY
moved that the bill lie on tlio table.—

Tin* motion «*« opposed by Mr. New-
ton, who stated, that the Uil hud been

.eported in pursuance of a recommen-
dation irom the Executive of the U.

States, end ought to be met faiily, and

no' disposed of by an indued vote. Mr.

Orvndy wittdrew his motion, and the

([Ut-stion, Shatl this till be imtrfimtelj/

ftot'fioned, /jk*rd+

tor it, d^-Agjinst it

hytsArngfoa, April 15.

The H.)use of Representatives yester-

day determined, by a large majority,

against inquiring Into the expediency of

repealing the law prohibiting the use of

British licences. T'»e motion on this sub-

iectgave rise to an interesting debate on

the subject of licences gcncrally,Snd par-

ticularly on the effect of aurh licences

on the trade which will lakr pl.ice from

our ports under present circumstances.

The debate having been serious and

protl acted, the decision muy be consid-

ered as ftnal and conclusive, at K-..M for

the present session. Otlr commerce
will be carried on either by real ncutrab

or renl Americans, and fur neutral and

American interest.

A bill has passed the Senate, and is

now be Tore the House of Representa-

tives, for diminishing the fees of Mar-

shals, Attornics, and Clerks of Courts of

the- U. Si it i s, in certain cases.

L;*.'- Ni ws ftlom France;

Ti'X*o»if, Aran 1?.

The bill for the repeat of the Embar.

go and jYuii imlittrtattun Laws, come

down from the Seriate, amended, by

having the 3d and 4th seutiona struck

out.

Mr. Calhoun moved that the House

concur in thy aniendmfinis. The qui s-

lion of conrurrenre was taken withnUt

debate, and passed—Yeus 6S. Nays 52

flCT* The Bill received the tignatfyt

of l he President on the lt'/i ins'.]

Seve-ral bills of min.or Interest were

acted upon ;—One was to appropriate

255.000 dollars, as pt'i^e money, to the

captors of the British flat on Lake Eiic

—And another to grant pensions to su*

peranou.ted officers and seamen of the

revenue cutters.

Exportation of Sfieeie,

A bill to prohibit the exportation of

gold and silver coin and bullion, was

read a second time. Mr. W. Reeo
moved, that it be indefinitely postponed

Motion negatived, 7fl to 43. The bill

was ordered to be read a third time

to-morrow. Adjourned.

it IS,WeosctMY, A
Relations with Frar.ce.

hie. Gaston of N. C. rose to offer a

notion which be prefaced by a word oi

two ol explanation. The periud of

adjournment, he said, Wj8 approaching,

and an cnteival of si* mnnths would

elapse before Congress would again con-

vene. Mi- f>- said he thought it veiy

important, il the Executive was in pus.

Kouton of any information respecting

-»ur relations with France, not already ill i

possession of the Public, that it should

be laid before the House. He was ileal-
|

rii.us of such inhumation for another

reason. The Il»use WB£ called upon to

'rgUlate in relation to France on a bill

which has been n ported in tflis House

but not, ye l acted on, to open <>ur pons

to the cruisers of Fiunce. The HuUSt

:,.id been informed too, by the President

Ba hi- iute tfttssaiftt, ih*l the most alton.

lining changes Kid taken place on the

continent of Europe. It VMS important

t:> known bow far these changes afrcCJcd

our relations with France and the policy

>,r thru measure be alluded to. These
were his reasons, and his only reasons

for offering th< following resolution ;

Resolved, Timl the President of the

United States be requested to connnuni-

cbte lo this H0U80 any information

touching one relations with Fiance,

which in his judgment is not improper

to disclose.

This motion was agreed to without

a division.

—

[$T?* The President has

communicated 10 Congrcu a letter jrvm
Mr. CraHfJ'Jfd, dated in January, in vih.

he states he h<id not had but one infer-

view with :'ie Duke of Rataano during

his relidenee in &rwice.^

Exfiortaunn <f Sfiecir.

Thi n '
' the t j;>. nation tj

go!,i and 1 . .
• '* read 11 third tin 1

M'. I .
./. 1. ewKed i<>

ihi . 1.11 Hie p.-sjj/.c ol

••: Li. 1, ll.jl 1 ie, rti 0'iJ

'.
1. .. .

' ]/''

id 11

Reports from England, &e.

The Swedish ship Prince Carl Julian,

commanded by dpi. Oberg, iitiived in

Newpoit on Sunday last, in five days

from Bermuda, and brings advice,

That 00 the lOih insl. a ship arrived

at Bermuda, 35 days from England)

(bringing Lindon papers to the 1st

March) the Captain <>' which informed

Capt. O- tlmt in consequence of the de-

spatctu's which were received in En-

kIbiuI by the Bramble, the eKpcclitian

lining out . " America had been sus-

pended j a*l that it Was the general

opinion of the merchants in England,

that Peace would speedily take place

between America and Great-B'ilain.

Admiral Cocuhane wjs in Bermuda,
but would sail for the American coast in

a few J ';= Admiral Warren had sail-

ed for England in the St. D unlinjo, 7-1

in 'company with the Terpsichore
French frigate, recently eaptuied.

The Bulwark 74 with the convoy
which arrived frum England on ihe 7th,

sailed on the IQib for the American
coast.

There were about 1000 troops at

Bermuda wilh two 74$, the Majestic

raxee and two frigates ; but nothing was
said about any expedition against this

count y.

About 600 American prisoners re-

mained in Bermuda, but preparation!)

were making to send them to Halifax

No prizes had been sent into Bermuda,
since the 8th March.

\Vi- mnmlcr 51 mi obKe.Kiii>n*lo mr friptuf* 11

Ni-ivA'pirk tin ilwir iiolL;p«ileminn in »n;i

in; 1..-: '.. .i •, :ij M . '.', i I : i-im-.I ,
,", il

Unit 01 tbe It'th u <tuv i.iihei' Iran llit

Ca /tut
, anj lisltveulntwiffl lafi»*in •. addi-

tion kiwhaJ tlie iJitjier* lui'imi*, baiw top I.vic

111 hour tor publication

t'rom the Xw-Yorlc GoaMtrcinl SAvcH <
A^',11 la.

Arrived ihh mornms the Sell. GatMPUS
Capl Murphv, in Zi dajs-froai Bordeaux

Capt. M. iufurnis u,. that lie truiled yut pi

Bnrdeacx on ihi- 5 h oft. and anchored in

the river, in eonsro/ience oS the rap >
>;>

proach of Lord VvNdling'on iuid his army;.

On the I(fth Cap'. M. received 1 communi*

cation from lowiil infornring hinii ihat Lord

WMlinnion was wi'hin nine {aaftues ot the

Ciiy, unhan anny of IfiO 000 men. A gre^I

piopurtion ot the troops w( re nvaitnted. Ol

me army about lOOOOO^rs SpaoishHnd P^r-

guese, and 60 000 linn.'i. Mir .IrahSochei

and !> "h, K wA- ii^tiTd, were noi far iliir-mt;

tnJ it wis expected they would form a

juoenon, r..lth*ta seveve b.m e would &•

,Mn*tofthppiihlic inr! much oflhepnvate

pnipefiy at BovdeQu»had oeen teinovt-d for

s-ife'y j
'

By t his arrival. Border UV p^perai* the

7'h of March, containin?; farii Oale^ to U.i.

9 1 of the same month, Sod London d^ies fa

F b 23 1. are received.

From these p per* it appears tha', while

Lord WeHlns'oii was rapWly sdvjncin[! i .

iheSouthitbe allied armies >''ere retreana

in luNorth of Fiance. Tne French cl.im a

series of brilliant victories from the Itth to

ihe JOth Febrjary.in Which they look ti WQ
prisoners. j>corinnn, a«d 10 or 13- stand t,\

colors. The latent news Irom the armies i-

to tha 26 h of February. On ihat i)»y il.t

head-qn'urters of the Emperor Wese a.

l'royti.
TRJ.VSL/ITIO.YS.

Paris, FKn. 10.

HerMijesty the Empress and Que en

has received the [fallowing news from

the army, lo the 17th in the morning :

—

The Emperor, in 'setting out from

Nogent on the 8'.h to manoeuvre upon

tlio enemy's troops which had advanced

by Fonee and Means upon Pariaj lefl

the corps ot the Duke of flelluno atid

general (Jiraid ill advance of Nogtnt,

the 7th corps ol the Duke of Reggio at

Brovlus, charged with the defence ofthe

bridges of Bray and ftfonteteau, and

Gcneial Poj.l at Moolercail and MeluD.

The Ujkc of Belluno having rfioewed

accotiuta thul many divisions ol lite Aus-

trian army, had iruicbed from Xrojes on

the 10th to advance ttpon N»gent, re-

passed ihe Seine with his corps, leaving

Cleueral liourmonl, wilti 1200 men at

Nogem, for the defence of ih«.t city.

The eutmy presented themselves on

the 1 Kb to enter Nugent. He renewed

his attacks lh« whole day, but ajways in

vain. H'- was biis%ly repulsed rvi'Ji Hi

loss ul 1500 men killedjpw

Gtu. Bourinunt had 'barricaded the

streets, J'onifi* d the houses, and taken

all his measures fur a vtgoious defence.

This General, who is an offker of dis

lincliun, was wounded in the knee—Col.

Kavicr took his place. The enemy

renewed the attack on the )2thj but al-

ways incrfficuulle. Out- young troops

nave covered themselves with glory.

—

These two dys have cost the enemy

more than 2000 men.
The Duke ol lklluao being informed thai

the enu.iy had passed *i Br z. bought prop

er to cnt aw^y the bridge ot Nos«rt'.and .e

treated 10 Naogii. The Uukt ci Usij^ior,,-

dered 'he biid^es ol Mon^erean ar.d Mrlun

o hr destrbyedj and retired upon the r>7ti

Of Z ics

On 'he loih'heErapetor arrived afferes

md has established his head-qiw^r;, a ,

Gufgnei.
The evening of tbe batie ef V^uchimp

(.4-'.n) theDakeof R'ljusa attacked ihe ene-

my at 8 o'clock at Eioges- He took Irom

him 9 pieces of c-r.non, und has compl^tei 1

i_ _ . ' .. _ -i.i^ u. .„,.•.. .i:...„. Tk..

;. I

r'u"

:;„ I9th f. :>.

]

ill

ll,w,ian Imperial '

.

1, '

trial* Itt'Tll "" '
'

Tb'c U Hi'
'

1

rd and -.

W.L*

I II Ui i " " " '

lo St Ettmu ,
from '

m Iperwl vi Ml ' '"

lb cetl itmrcho upon 1*i 'j

,1.,; .break, the Ihi ,

upon N'aogja, I

,1', aosArillirnt, I «»«> " «' ™
C|jlefwasat^anE • '-• lhv^c,djvisioii

,

1, m,., j h!s cof] 1 d'ai'fltet-
.

.. ,, ral Palilen cwuiqeandingtl

r. il b.. ...,.-, and Diana c-valrj

Moruitmt, , _ c
me Uoiici^of

tdivwiP^.GerBriI,aiio5«:er«

,, highest promise, dcbQUchod towart.11 ti«*

rilLisa rf-MeniunfupAntbi enemyi-alwttahi ti

ot'the («1 1 ofiiiftncryj alwtyaV-ortiijr

ot'its former reputation, niwrt-dtlic vdhigi—
• ,,,„< Vahny, ul the fiead ofsome <ha,— -«

fruth Spain, tuntetl lb* viUSi* on tho leh-fr

Count Milhaud turned it on ll* nicl"— ^ou'.t

Dnniot advanced with numerous Bnttenea. hk

m. inrttot the whole WM decided.—'the S(Jt(*ri -

fonned lv die ROBiaan Hiwaions: wew forced

The whole waj ttdwo- CshckU and officer*,

,i\ tlwtuiand! prntonarsi i-'.ona muskets, i(i

plcCBi ol'.-...niinn, i'ul 40 caissons fell into fuc

; Kver. (icrj VViltg^nMfihi tieaped being tat-

un ;—be saved hiruself in great h^ie^t>rr< -

'feutiirgto jfoge'nt.—He fiua aiinoor /oicwft

!>icur Uillv, at whose lunise he lodRcdat Pflnujiw

that Ire would be oh lU l»lh at Pari*, He nu-

lv Hopped a quurfr of.\n hour, and told lusen.

ci r—" Ihavehet-n well btatu — wo .!'

lay diviiions l.a.e been t-ke»--in two hours yoa
«itl stc die Plcheh.w

(federal ChaWau irrived before Afostesa^a

nt l'JoVl.Kkm the nion ing; bat from nine o'-

clnckGcn Bianchi, commanding the first Au.

striArt~«ii'|is, hiiil t:tl(en post Mth tu'o Austriart

divisions and die \Vn:t<niberg division, and vip.

on the lieights in advnnec bfwmtereati, eovcr-

.ii thi bd'dcea imd the ti'y. i"'-n. Chain- « ut-

tacked l. .1. .--"<>> 1" '•:-, suqtajjl^d ly tUc oilu-r

divisions, he was repulsed.

lien. C'tlMi'l mi. 1 in- 'I life '.'ji.ibaUhe viholt

hiornieg. the cmpioor arriwd there on lull

aallop— Btwoo'cloel i' !>L he ftttack«dd-r«rn.

t'ogbi, wb > rr.Ai'ehcd 1>> n.e route of Mrlun, ar-

rived avtlthl u. iiimiU Borecui«d>iio«! ehurgc,

hi-rtke the enetay and drove tltem intn die & iue

bid into the Vonnc. *Vtut h\ave ehaastdi-1 of

the 7tli, debori :. don >';. bridgus adrtv'b'flie

grape ih< [ ii . , m >.> Liu p »Uij pit '-'
'

J') '

'

ntdi'iurbatlL' him 10 jtiiss, and wc obtaii.td

the same time the double" result t.f BeinjI sbli

panaihc lu'ul,.'-., 'ft '-.'""- e-4J '* T'a. * '"i

pieces of uu , and kiUinj; t;f :' 4 '.-j JJ-j -
'

Uie - ne ray.

The iuhiib v nts !of1ttonHreau wut »'-l idle.

Th-: tairskctry, from tlie window*, tujHlenjptl

the ciibai'raanient if" the Irncjny. '-i^ -\-.

-

trians and Wui'teiuKu Jcra U.i... down tntb

BiTftS.

Tlie "Duke ofT.-rtiituin arriveo before I

ThcLi.ikv' .1 tteggio pursued tin eneety froin

Darins PPO" N'"gent,

The Gen. of briga4e .Montbrun, who had

been charged to dclertd M^Wt and ihe Forest

of Font.liable mi, Widl 1800 teen, abandonw|C|

Ui^ia and retired >n r"v3onc<

hi did meantime the forest ofFantaiiiMeau,

might have been disputed step by step—

G

vtuiibbruA Ins been UBpended hy.thj V
."^HVt '' ! HKJ
'*->!

, in k.l ...1

be bridge of MontereuU, -nJoH Vbicb&U sen-

ibly nil c cd the Kmperor, Ik was an officer

oftflc highest pi-ornise.

The palace cf IteBtftjnMcav lias been preler-
'

red. The Austrian lien. Isarberk, WHO lias

entered the city, has placed ccnlineU to defend
it from the cxeesse*ol the Cossacks. The ni-

li:ibiL.nts dn nut oi»mjjl:«in of the Ausimns, but
jf these 'Cartara—monslera, who dishonor th'i

sonreign vhoemnloyi them, nnd the iirtnicd

«lu) proteot 1 In- in. r ; iej-_- rubbers are eoverad
with gold and jewels—there hue hocn found,

horn eight 10 leii \V:itihi:I on those whom the
soldisrs and nsUSntJ have killed. They ire

true highway robbers ! ft-
Thus ihe army of Srbwarticriburjh h:»s been

rut up by the defeat of Kieist, (die carps having

heemn all the engagements,) by ihedefoot ot
Wiugentttin, by LhAt ofthe Bavsrjto'c rptfofthe
WirlembiKgh division, uinlut'tlie corns, ofGen.
BranchL
Our Ipsa in the battlfi ufN'sngii and Mon'.o-

rcau dots nut exceed -HJU men, killed or wound-"
ed. Tliis, although very improbable, is got*
withstanding Strictly true ! ("Crcdttt Xudattif-
afipclluj—MonSteur.

X

General I'l.iUeim was "m

(burl 0/ King*! Bench, FkS.7.

The noiortoos Mary-ann Clark, has

been sentenced to 9 months imprison-

ment for .-> libel on W. Fitzgerald charg-

ing him, from acknowledged motives ol

rebutment* with gro?3 crimes. \V.

Mitchell, the printer, was sentenced to i

months imprisonment. Mia. Clark,

before ucntence, stated "thai she wjs
the mother of a family, and had daugh-
ters, whom she was educating in the

paths of virtue, who would be deprived
ol her festering earcil the was confined."

Mrs Cails ta :l on & rich qmuUu govt),

a starlet v . h. t t pence r profusely trim-

med with broad v/liiie lace, n small straw
bat, and white kacti veil. On citleitnn

the Court she threw her veil back, and
supported the ardent Raze of the young
Barristers with the greatest composure.
She received thc-judgment of the Court
with perfect unconcern ; and, on reti-

ring, bowed to their Lordships most
gracefully and condescendingly 1 The
Court, and all the avenues lo it, at West
minster-hall, was crowded ti'. an early

huur of the morning, with persons anx-
ious to obtain a view of this celebrated

female.

Mrs. Clark no sooner reached her new
iipaumcm in Mavshulaen, than with her
usual pleasantry, she issued tho follow-

ing card to bvr fashionable Iriei.ds:—
" Mrs. M. A. Clarke at home every
evening tiltfurther notice."

r. nj rut in Condon—On 1 hi- Uth February
I' u Mijut, toftlhu «iih the -hir> la
i-..i, 1 in- tin -1 .in. 1 ( rown, the Lion Key, the
'tin' 'l^'.iin, £0<i 'k-ieriil VVbm IVTtlMCOUpo<
ijte.vere laol iiwulu - several livej «i-r* l.»i.

f be im -"ii' nil in e ! ii'iM-tiiini'ni, ,n.l the com-
reinlo ii-i, 1.) thb laiaautalite aeehlaru. malt

' B :.'-« 11. .I.- I

. he destruction of the Buusiiin diwiston. They
have counted on this sir-gle poiot of the field

ISOO killed. The su:cess obtained at ihe

oatile of Yjuchamp has been much greater

than we bad before undersiood:.

The exaspeialion of the inhabitantB cf the

country is nt its helghlh. The atrocities

committed by the Cossacks, surpass all im-

dgination. In their intemperate ferocity

they h<ive offered violence upon women of

60 years, and girls of \2. They hava ravag-

ed and destroyed hooses. The Peasant'

breathing only revenge, conducted by the

old soldiers and armed with muskets of tbe

-n-inv, collected from tbe field of battle, hunt

•hro' the woods and deurcy.all whom tbey

meet —* v. itlimaUd ifcat tBnry hnre ahatsdr

taken SOOd aod killed many hundreds.

Letters from the army written from

Nangia, on the 17ib at noon, announce
that the Emperor who had attacked the

enemy, had ut tliat time 6000 prisoners

in his hands, among whom were many
genrrolv and a great number of officers,

and 1 * pieces of cannon. H. M. pursues

his successes.

To day G0O0 pri-joncrs made yester-

day morning at the battle of Nangis will

enter Paris by Charcnton.

This evening all Paris resounded with

the report of a victory, obtained this

morning Uy II, M. over the Austrian

.nmy commanded by Prince Schwart-
zenburgh. A courier arrived this

evening, announces that the Empeior
has made 14,000 prisoners; taken 50

pieces of cannon*—many generata, and a

la' ge quantity of baggage. The army
wjs pursuing its successes.

They speak also, of a new advantage
obtained by the Prince Vice Roy.

Pari?, Fib. SO.

A paik of more than 130 pieces uf ar-

tillery from the Clump de Mars, will

be sent off to the army this day or (o-

Pun'?, Frh. M,
H. M. ihe Empress and Queen has

received tho following account of the
situation of the armies on the £7ih Feb

;

On the "25th the head quarters weie
at Troyes.

The Duke of Rcgglo was at Bar-sur-
Au'.e with Gen. Gerard, and th* 3d
corps of cavalry commanded by Count
Valmy.
The Duke ef Tarentum was at Mussy

I'Eregue, and his advanced guards at

Chatillon—He was marching upon
,

PAube and Clalrvaux.

The Duke of Castiglione, who hat
under his orderson army of 40,000 men*
the greater part select troops, was in
motion.

Gen. Marchand was at Chainberry,
Gen. Dessaix under tho walls of Ge-
neva, and Gen. Musnier had entered
Maoon ; Bourg and Nantua were equal*
Iy in our power. The Austrian General
Buhna, who had menaced Lyons, was
in full retreat.

The Prince of Moskwa is at Arci sur-
Aohe, the Duke of Belluno at Plancy,*,
the Duke of Padua at ^ogent. They
were marching on the tear of the re-
mains of the curps of Blucher, Sackcr,
York and Kl'u-st, who had recieved
leinforcemcnia from Soissons, and who
were manoeuvring upon the corps of
the Duke 01 U.i.ui..,, who was at Fcrto
G.m c her.

General Duhesme has carried Bat*
sui-auhe, at the point of the bayonet.

raris, Atefeh t.

The General of Division, Count Re j

nicr, died yesterday at Parts
Sena was lultcn by asiaull on the 1 It,'-.

Feb. after asei^e of 19.days, and abort •

bardmcut of 40 hour*. %

i
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The Restrictive System.

Tn« abandonment of our anti-commercial

lytcra is cau;e of pride to federalism and Of con-

gratulation to the country. The federal party

hare atVays predicted ilt inefficiency as \ aiea-nre

of coercion on Great-Britain, and all panics

acknowledge- its ruinous o|wraiion on (he com-

mercial and agricultural interests of thin country.

—U HU huwerrr a favorite system wiih our

national ruUrt.—They labored long and no-

intermitted for it* introduction. They ad-

dressed our pride in it* support. Placed at a

ditianre from ftfreign nalionf, «iib an exuberant

•nil and with abundant production*, by with-

holding " ppli ,
i from the British na*y and army

and by checking the importation* of their

woollens and broadcloth?, we should at the earn*

time depopulate their fleet ami starve their army;

bring ruin to their tnanufacioriesandlrankrupl-

cy to their merchants. This yslent. ton *u in

Accordance with ili* views and agreeably to ih-

recommendation of our inflexible friend) the

fstyeror of FVu.ee. It was gentiatrii in Pari*.

' It a.v a powerful link in the chain of their

continental system, whic-hwa* intended to bind

the commerce of Europe. No wonder then it

2*M charta^ fascinating to our President. No
DMAier, if it Hare with an intolerable weight

vp m our own shoulders, «> long as it crushed

to the earth the pmrtt of RrJlain.

A« a eoun'rrpart to their Non- Import a tio d

And to complete the climax of onr restrictive

*utr*u'-, the President six months ago, recom-

mende<l tho immediate- im.po.di ion of the Embar*

jo. Wiiu ! An Embargo, while the windi of

December were bl.iwingfroinoir ooaste the hos-

tile fleets of lb* enemy. An embargo, when the

winter storm* had broken up the blockades—and

our vessel" of war, our privateer* and our letters

ofmarque, had nothing to Tear from < a;iture them-

selves, and their rich prise.', spoils legalized by a

ela'e of war, could return unmolested into our

port?, to replenish our treasury and enrich their

owner*:—An embargo—;o destroy the tittle rem-

nant of our fisheries—to cut off our coasting

trade, and debar our own citizens from profitable

traffic wi'h neutrals. Uader ihfNeeircurflsiances

an Embargo was laid. Tl« friends ofComuierce

urged in vain bow Inoperative it would he on

the enemy at that time, and how much misery

and disgrace and want, it would email on. on r

own citizens; how it would unsettle tlie founda-

tions or trade and embarrass and disconcert all

those c&Euuhtiorison which rajdlar comi'i-re ial

enterprise ha 1 htMlC its hopes uf profit, The mi-

nority inC«ngret?,asil"gif(ed v.-ith tlie splrh ofjito-

phecy foretold of ihe Embargo, how uncertain.

Voull be its Hie fcho'J ignominious would be it;

jStSttti fjai II »o»1 1 |» g24t#d.JJjep[o\ch by
' it* fi tend irtrrt to ftmonlo by iu enemic, and*

that finally in the twinkling of ai eye, tt would

fall prostrate and friendless into the tomb,

xememiieied only for the sutiVrinja it has produc-

ed, and the embarrassments it has occasioned.

What six months ago was propru-cy, is now
history. The recommendation of Mr. Madison
ha t the effect of law. Even in the Senate, the

Embargo was despised by some demooralia

mcmhc.s and ridicule! by others. Mr.Oii.es

voted for it to destroy the President's popularity,

and General Smith to propitiate the favor of

the fJaltiraore Mob—our western patriots from

rteyond the mountains, saw in (his mta-u.e,

they Were to nacre (he enemy, to vindicate

tailor*' lights, to restore the freedom of the tea;.

It was then the hireling prints of administration

c\lolicd tlie wisdom of the Embargo, and to

lustain with fortitude its losses was declared to

lie the c-seme of Patriotism,

But lei u» nt'.end to the history of its life and

the circumstances of its death. But nlctv weeks

had elapsed, before the people realize, though

(he Embargo might oppress Ihe enemy, it was a

burden insupportable to ourselves. Our south-

ern brethren complained that their flower and
grain and cotton and rice and tobacco, lying

on their hands without a market for them, would

int-vitably lead to ruin. Another Loan was to

. be ..il ...I . .|
,
and all the specie in the country

Has in the banking llOUttf of New-England

merchants. Their favor must be solicited. The

Canada campaign must fail fur want of means

for its prosecutimi. The revenue having ceased,

resort to duties on imported artklci from

Britain, hrcamu inevitable. Mote than all,

anii alttrmu I-.ii rope brought the glad tidings of

the defeat of the Tyrant and the success, of the

Jill. i I Arraie*. Holland und Germany and
ftv*.!i'ti, «erf linking OL (lie yutc of N*c.ill,>n,

and a-eiiting tlicir Independence, Our rulers

A-. -i.e.l tin il friend and ally, who "loves the

American*,n iu th* liotu of his unrest calainitjtt

jllBl at. 1 hope (lie people of this toumry roll

divert theft rulers, dow their folly and ....!.. i-

tn"s .iil- brought to light] Ruler.*, who hate

Inflrd with our interest*, and disgraced the

cbaraBlur of our nation.

" Napoleon has la^ucd a decree tit

Ti")'ib -Hli Ol Feb. duclJl'ilii; a» iraitofa

till 1'n.iu tmien who shall wear the tlccy-

i.itturis'ol the ancient tiyii.i-.iy in places

occupied by tho enerijy.

A repott ban been in circulation of

(he death uflhe Prueaiun Gejl. York, nl

i Bleau Tbicirj. T.'iis (ictiecal bieuth-

ed lis lust Ji.ili at that place, wh«PC
eiiry jiii wi.isih bum4tiiiy required was
fan l«l (! to him,

111.- H'.v.; uj .\'»plc5 is acting ugji:iat

iKe 1 ii.ii. .i ir ;>* '• I ily,

Tj '.'
.

,
i

,
'

coluauis >! luti.C'iitifc 0*41.« in |j*jm

i u.. - .'

Iftew of BVfw, si.

Fba apprehension* of an imme«Uale tttaeic on

thu place buve in a peat mea«are subidul.—
No paius have heen ip»feil to put ihe harbor in

i he best slat« of define,- ,—and (he ehipping has

been removed up the river.— vVe hop* ourevun-
iry friend*, who hare lie*n leierre'l frora_cona me.

to market, will improve their lime in fatttnmg

their beeves and tube*, for liute better than

tarri'm have the stalls afforded this sprini-

Andrew W-Bevtand Wilmam Lawotiow,
Esquires, have been appointed Atde*-de-Caaip

to Maj. (Jen. Slortr.

Mt. Natkiniil Polsow, 3d. is appotuted
Adjutant of the Portsmouth Regiment.

8.fi. Dekqv, Esq. of Salem, Ms. is elected

General of ihe 1st BrigateSd division.

The session of Congress ended on Monday
last.—A resolve pved altering tho time of their

next meeting to the *th Monday in Octohcr.

William M. KtcH\ito*oN, E«q. of Massa-
chusetts, has tesigned his seat in Cflngrcu.

The Britieh Kchr. t'eiends Adventure, prize to

the Privateer Pot, of this poM, with a atrgo of
Gu puncheoni rum, 53 hhis. molMMf, 13 hhdi.

and 7 bbls sugar, arrived at Portland on Hun-

day last. A fewdaysheforecaptiiring thenhove
iH.-tl the Fox captured nnd burnt a brig «uli

lumliet from Halifax for St. John", N. F,

Admiral CocBna.il has not, as ha* been
slated, arrived in the Chesaprake; the firing

heard at NurTolk, which ttaj laiTpOMd to an-

nounce thi< eveni, was occasiniinl liy ilic change
in Admiral Cskkbuhi's flag, he b*tng promoted
ir«m Vice Admiral of. Hie blue to ihe white.

It is geiieially understood that the late attack
on the shipping in Connecticut was in, conse-

quence ol the tepeaed attempts at a sub-maiine
explosion of the Bin.h *bips on the Ke».
Lon Ion station. If any thing be neoectmry to

increase our abhorrence of this Jmerunn mode
of warfare, it may lie observed (hat on liOard

all (he British ship*, there are American prison
ers who must share the fate Of the crew, should
lhe«e inhuman a'tempts prove successful.

Commodore lnu:\n,\ and (he officers rom-
mnnding ihe troops at i-ardiell's harhor, have,

in confluence of a suspicion ihat spies were
lurking about (hecamp, offered a reward of 500
dollars for their appicheusion io conviction.

The sloop of war Erie, not being able to pro-
reed to Sen, in consequence of the gu-ai force ol

the enemy in (he Chesapeake, has rcturne<l to

Baltimore an I has been dismantled. The crew
as umal ordered to the lakes !

The U. S. frigate Constitution has arrived

in Boston from Salem.

A part of the British naval force on Lake
Champlain, hasp lately been seen off Cumber-
land Bead.—Their obji-ct was undoubtedly to

ascertain she practicability of making an a*-

tempt to destroy the tf. S. flotilla at Vergennes.
Id consequence of this movement His Excellency
Gov. Chittenden ordered out a considerable
number of troops for ?ts protection.

Major General Waob Hshptoh has tendered
his resignation, nhich has been accepted by go-

vernmenl.
Gen. Wilkinson has returned with his army

to PlaK-bargh— Letters from that plate, spiak
of the !

.>. v '':ii'.iic i \riii hn] into Canada, a>

having broken down and waited the at my equal

to a campaign-~[bat tins condition of the sol-

diers and especially of the wounded was most
deplorable.

General Brows on the 21th ult. maiched with
about 1600 men iu the direction of Niagara, a-

far as Geneva, when he received a.counter order,
and Booo/dingly returned with the troop) as lai

as >alina. Hcie he w«.s a^ain onlered "lo the

right about," and at the last dales nas making
the hut of hie way towards Niagara.

* -^rlfc CijOCiT'fil^ction in Connecticut took
place la-t week, and resulted in the re-election

•if Hi* Excellency Governor Sutru, and all the

old Federal OBicers.

The Electiou in Rhode Island has likewise

terminated in favor of the Federal candidates.
Governor Meigs has entered upon his new

datte* as Postmaster-Geueial in Washington.
The permanent residence of the Attorney

General of the Uuited States i; in future to be iu

Washington.
The New-York Etcning Post OS well as

other Papers we have noticed consider the

Bnston Daily Advertiser the fust daUy print

ever established in the New-England metropolis.

This is not ihu the fact. * The Polar Star," a
daily paper was publi-hed in that town at least

twenty years ago. Cilu P. Watnk, Esq.

of Philadelphia, likewise establi-hed a Daily
Gazette in that place previous to the ytar I'MO,

and a demncrutic daily paper has since that

peiiod been printed in Boston.
Adjutant General Dim has relinquished

the publication of the Auiura in Philadelphia.

The fcrprfua? motion attributed to the General
i:v, :..'!,. I, and a Mr. Wn.-.\ is i a future to

turn the erantr. .

The house furniture, carriage, &c. of Mm. Zk-
bomh BorripABTK, are adverltfcd for sale at

Washington, on the 2d of May.
In the Senate, the resolutions of Mr. Gore,

on the subject ol (he power of (he Executive In

respect to foreign missions, hare been indefinitely

postponed.
The Pope hud been set nt liberty and return-

ed to Home, prior to thr £9lh Jununry, as

lellci" ol that dale Horn Bordeaux adviir.

A London paper of the lllh frebruaiy says,

" We understand Government but resulved that

the proposed negoiiaiioils with Ameriia shall

not p> forward a- long as the President of the

United Siates persfsls in his imprisonment ol oui

iiLi-fi', as a guarantee for the tha irons Hho
are to beined by our laws."

Thi snow feil It feel deep in the nreet of Eng-
land in thi begintung rf January.

1 Us- iksl l>u lieu a Usued ol his Majesty'* health

slates—" His bodily health is good, but hi:

disorder is unabated."

The following are the signals) ordered, and
comuiuiiita'ed by brigade order*, to h> given

(in Boston) in case of an attack upon the (own
I.)- the enemy, or imminent ilaugecol one ; TiEj

l\> I)hi—T«o Guns in r-t in quick succession,

*uil a Ked Flag hoisted iu the Navy-Vanl at

L haitrxnwn.
lij/ Nigfd.—Tlnee Guns tired iu quick succes-

lioii) and two Lanihorns boistoil perpendiLU-

lavly in the Navy-\ ard— And the Seleelmen

have given directions ihai these signals be com-
uunicaietl to Ihe CitiicDs vi iU< loun by (Ik

(oiling of the IS. lis.

The members of the several military compa-
nies have received orders io appear on the giving

of the above sigrrals, ai the plaees ol parade a-

sigued for their re»pecli\ j corDDRole*, nud thine

wait for further lk.il i-.

4mg Dardatt—lite committeeon claim* and
pea-ions base been discharge. I frcun ibe lurtuei

L'onride.aiiou of the petition of this lady, whose

hasb»nd'( hor-e «m lost in the wars, ami
nlici't- ulaun (of iriinbiirscment has been p.r-

jeuied at every ses.-iou of Conctci 01 ili

,. I 1,1,1-ui ul the consiituliun--We undcisiain.

the Id lady *• by no mean- iti-c iui.i :'! in c
ieq^irnn |.| the trifling ODpoiIlion slie ha* met,

oi!t that hei claim vUl be urgeil rIib rtmewed
iri|C at the U tib.T i^mn, when -l.c dontt'

Bui oi obuiinog redrets fOI her loi>g endcrcj
rrvni;;.

r.inej.)fi, T'rb. 1?.

SinCO tho avi-tval of Mr. Sylvester,

the sUtc-mcssenger, several mcetin^rs

of the Cabinet have taken place. The
last continued four hour*. On tho coun.
cil'i breaking up, Mr. Brown , nieiscn-

t;er of Mate, received orders to hold

himself in readiness* to * set out for

Cliaililloo.sur-Scirte. Joum.a dc Por.i.

DOX.ttlO.W.
Amount received by ihe Committee

as puhli'he.1 in Lae last Oiacle D«. 74,357 o'.

Additional amount from Portsmouth 1,619 :-u

society of I i mills in Lyno 15'. 00
Walp.de, fi H. I?: is
Win.Jlurley, Emi- Ce\e.ly 100 (X)

DIEM,
In Ohio, Captain dokre.i Csurv ntbr, ac«l

-5*5, senior editor of (he Wetter* spy, pablifted

in Cincinnati; a naiiveof M loivhineits. II,-. j.

a true American ami a tenlousadscraie ftircur
excellent republican institution*—allwogh rot
oneoT those who nn- convinced uf the iio-rnity
or proprii-ty of ibe present liar, j>r U held il

to be-a rurreri maxim, ail never to be deviated
(rum in a republican government, ibui alien nil-
led ',,i by ii.f proper authority, ii

of evety gooil citiien Us obey. In compliance
with this iruly patriatie pnneiple, at ihe mil crj

his countVf, hm.tlinglt'frtfnqiiiihcd lite prose*
cuiion of a lucrative business, and ihe nn ie>y

and endearments of an amiable family lo en-

counter the perils and hardships o( a worn
campaign on our Inilin.n frontier. The un.Ur-
takini proved too great for hie constitotioiij br

closed an honorable aud useful li.e in the sei-

rIre Of his country.

In Exeter. Capt. Gpoficr K i 1 1 ibcsmi,
iu"' 72 t Mi.. kLt?.iQi.r a, aile of Gideon
bamson, 59.

In Wa*hington City, Mr. Enocii pAitnoTT,
late of Durham.

In Beverly, Mrr.ev Meek, wife of Capt.

Thomus Mrek\ of Maiblelir^d.

In this town, Mr« HajCvaii CtnnnncnN,
relict of Thumas Clindboirrn, E^q. aje,( 77 yesre.

Like a shock of corn in auiamn, and ripe lor

the blias ofjmmuriality, she his den-ended in Ihe

storehouse of the grave, with (Jie affections o

her relatives, to receive the reward which an ait-

iheattedchrisiiatrat the day ui* retributtoB.

Mrs.GasBa*ovGB.

HELAXCUOLLY ACCI&EKT.
Killed on Friday evening last week, by th-

lalling of a stick oi timber, in endeaivoring n

hoist if. from a gundola on •• • it the I B. ilopn
of war Wasp, in this harbn^r, Mr. RODGFIt 1

if Kennehunk, ma'lers^maie of -ai.l ve-sel —
' >u Sabbath aiieinoou his rimains nne interred

ill the north burying ?rouid, attended by [he

nicer- and ire» n( (be W.

Joshua Wcntworth
INFOHMS his friencfa and the

pnii'iv that hv ha* jasl recr'ned rrcm Alfred
and nl.ii s i.ir sale *l his n.n.- opporfll I

maiktt in < .mri HrcM, > i"r--'i .i.yirii,,

Shaker Garden Steds
t

*hiebarefl nrau(e'l Irtbeol ihe lust ytw*t gHftVli

—as he <lii|Hj>ed of nil bit old 'foe.t la-t » Inirr,

andn.iw «li. tt Rtw, Ihe public ai la. ae may
he usiuird of (lull Uing fttgh and gnod.

West-India Goods & Groceries
April -ZA. n. Dtoal.

8ALKS AT ALC1IUN.
THIS 1).\7— ;i -.

i, ek,
-

''' /! n ./.", Market St+iff.

BOSTON GLASS.

THE public are respectfully informed, !hs<

they can be lurnisbed, at the ihnrfctl
notice, wiih all kinds of B >sion made Glhss,

at the Manufactory pric-s on nppiicitttuD to

S. LARKIX,
Aftni for thcHostoit GimsJianu/iiclzringConipGni/

'.M.ri' 93

JP'a^icd^

A STEADY, attentive BOY, to

do the out if nc v."jik of family—
dt.o gardening, li.quire at ibis (Jffise.

^nril 83

M
Ganciritr,

R. SCHAFFER respeetfully
hegs li*ave to inlorni his friends imd the

public that his Spring Quarter fortheiniiructinn
of young roasters anil niis-es in (he polite, mi
loiuplishment of DANCING Jnu commenced at
the Assembly Room in Vaughnn >ireet.

He has room for sevetui more pupils, that he
would be happy to instruct. For particular*
apply at Heart. Tappau & Foster's Bookstore,
where a subscription paper is fcfi.

April 23.

Mustek Society.

A STATED Meeting of the
Rockingham Sac-td Mvtkt; Society "ill hi

h'dden at Rye, on VYEDNBSDAY, 11th of

May next, at one o'clock, f. a. at the house of

Mr. Simon (ions,

*V Fvr jw titular reasons a general end /iukc-

tual litUndiuist ii rri/nt'Ud,

HOSEA HILDRETfl,
Exeter, April "3.1, 10U. Sterrticy.

JYQTICM.
A LL Persons in amj way in-

l \ debted to the ejtate ol ihe Hon. JusEl'H
PEIHCE, Esquire, of Alioo, rbcrased, aie re-

quested lo make payment to the Subscriber

trithonl tiinher ilelay. ,M. W- I'EIRCE.
Foruniouih, Apni iS, 1814.

IVent adrift or Stolen
t

A Whale Boat, from Jacob
^hi-nVs whnri, at the point o| bnuc, on ihe

tS>th Or *l*i inn. Whoever -sin |ire infoima.
lion, or bring said Boat to ibrSubtciirier sl.ni:

lie handsomely renarieil.

KEl'BCN S. RANDALL.
April 23, tRt-4.

Grand Lodge .

THE Officers and Members of
ihe GRAND LUUUB of ihe kia.e oi

Nen-Munipdiiii, the District Deputy Giand
Master, and the .imsiers »u<l Wardens of subor-
dinate Lodges, are inhumed that the Oanensl
Assembly of theGian*! Lodge, will be Itolden ai

the Lodge Room in Porismouih, on Wrdnnday
the 27th day of April,5aii,w To'clock, P.M.

By order,

CHARLES T\PPAM\
April BS, .'.mi. Grand" Ssees-/s u.

THE Commissioners appointed
by i tit- 11. oi. Mi-oli'ii llni'liii, ;. c;, .luil^>.

.1 Propate for the county oi jTork, lo receive

and examine Ihe- claims ul the stseiaj credilurs

JONATHAN HODGDON,
la'e of Berwick, wheelVrighl, ilecea-ed, and six

months being alloned for ihat purpose tcieby
jiv-e notice ih*t Ihey w i 11 mt.ud thm duly on
'he fir»i Monday ol May nt%i, and the ni*i

diimlnv* ui it. i fiii' following months at (he

luclling-houHi ul Mi thru/* limits in said

Beririck, fron :> w 3 ' lock, I*. U.
JOSEPH PRIME,
JOHN SHORLV.

Berwick) April U,'*«BU>

Board of Health.

AT a meeting of the Board of
Health 01* the town of Port-niouih, hilU

April Tin 13tt, the f.||..*ini mice and i.--n[n-

tiow were adopted, which me to take-efJeai afte^
meniy day., fr.iro ihur publica'iou, Kgieeablf
to tli.' [aw of this SfUfl pa-s.d in -lime 1799,
(together' Wilt in ubtirional act passeil in Jane
BO I) euillea " a.i act loqioverutg the inhabi-

tants of i he town of I'oiisinciuih to appoint
Heakh- Officers, and for p.estuiiu^ ihiiiaih-i* hi

Lid loan.''

A» trivy ii. dividual muat considet
iiaifii >»ieie->pil in the ptswtyaiiysj ol Henltb
in tlir lowiv—ih- buatd prcuuieihearKiv e kdfj-
neiit tbeteof sin) tir discos rreil by ptmdily mJ-
ine IB the rjr.rittion uf, and tu cobioiiqij^ w
>,i liile, and regn Jimi-

jirticlt I. Wjstc water of ^louscst,
yard*, ix. shall bedirecily cunveytiliutua MWfar
i.r snutt

jirdete 2. No pcison shall fae allowed
to throw any drallanittal, or eflrabofaairnaft,
any rrjge able matiej nun «ny siieet, Faueyiney,
.irnny.lu.-V, up hi iiny Mftar., but sli.ill Iniry,

r ihiow i!i. in into (be user beyond luw water
mark-

.tru'etr 3. The Board do order all

lilrrs of lisn M [he .'.Lirki't of this town not
• lease at.) olfati ul ti-h in any street, ftrne or

illey. Or arrydnCk, or up >n any ivlniii, but thai

ley l«- UuoHii into iliciiver bey.. rid low n.iur
park.

.Kiicle 4. Persons vending meat at
r !ie stall-, ihttll nol be alioaeil to lease any of-

aU i if an irr.
a'

» over mxtit -. Prisons rending veg-
Ltablo in oi around any .it the marked ihirJI

n, the ».i!i".Tcd ft l..i,e .mi' rilu-c tli'tcl
; hill

siiftll ilepur!t it inioms) oUtce directed for nuis-

Itnces -.'leuilly.

Article 5. The contents of vaults snd
,iriiies ton n.'.vih.' UUfacfl mn«i he removed
iinmedlately i

* i' »|ll :i naeH letter to have
i il.n,e nuvr, tli.il, id June or Jtrly at double the

espetirt,

Ar title 6. Tbe c ff i!s of OrtitOtlfl musi
be i cm. v.d irom tlnnebjer boon aad tt

conneetfld iherewttli once m twenjy-ioar hein?.

The BimmI i;ici' iiottcd ibai tiet;Uct
in complying witbthr above rujei nod rrjula
ii. u , ai!i he pfowemed it , ,[„ \. lv .

,) ;l rw jA,_
H. BUNKING,
U. YT.ATON,
J. KOSHAWA'Y,
— M->iUh i a, ' .'ii,.

$tutf p) A. (.-//.,,.,;. /'u".-e, )

Rvckinphijx, s».
*J

Wi- the sul»cr.i)'i ,iv... of tjie Ju»ticct> of the

GrUtce,uiui»t|Uoram,>ttthin and (at aid uuunty,
do hereby approve ol ihe loregainsj mb- and
regalutiunt. iTitnnsi one Lands at Poftutioudi
ill (aid iiui.lv, 'in ii.,. :. t!i .I..)- ol April in ih,

ytarofotu I. rd, 181 ,

U. C. SHANNON,
JlHtift fthi Penaltiltdqf Ult GzoKM.

JOSIiPH i>EAVVABfc>.
April 55, HUi Jit-tice Peace,

Board of•'Hettttfi.

IN cont'orniity lo the laws of the
Diltted Maus -ti ;lir [an . q| ili -'.n.

,i- r the pn rrvB ion "i" health, J.ir 'Iu rfjpiliu

tine oj m- •'
, *n- *'"l of any cuiita-

jtou . the Botrrd ol h. nlih ban a Inpi-

.1 (lie loll > i". rules .unl regulation^ Khi.l.

are in l>e in fo. e Irum and tftw tli*1 fir^t clay

nl .May ni'M, until ifie ttrM day of Pfoirmber.

A'id ilre>R*:iri or the ttfteomraodalion it softly

nt vrssjels subject io qnarantine, have esiablidieil

a |itu.-e in ihe harbni l.uiurrn Fori Cnnsiitulion

and Clark'- Itland (so calledj io be eonoden I

a- qua. amine ground.

Artirit I Every master or eoramaudinffom*
err arnvioe with his ir-sel at the pu.t ol Potli*

.ouih by n j|it Ir m any foreign port shall

can.-* his n--.l io he brought to au anchor,

there to remain till ^riniuoii lo proterd i- ub
toined from the coinmauditig officer at fori

Conriitn'ion.

Article ~. All master* nrcnramandingolrlc.ers

of any ves-tl, arriving nl ihe hatbo I »r port of

I'oitsmuinh.irnin any oiilie We't India Island-,

from ihe Dutch and Spanish .Main or from any
port or pone within ihe streiijlits of Gibraltar

or (toy other porl, subject tn ihe plnsuc, yrllniv

lever, small pos, or any majifnnot. ueslilentiaJ

or eontafioui diseawt, shall imuirdiaiely on be*

im; hailed Irom Fort C«nsii(uiion briny hts vessel

Hi anchor on ipiaiantiiie ground, there lore*

iimiu (ill Noticf is given, by a il.i; provided !oi

•uch a pmpo*e lo soot ol the Health committee

irho Mill iinme.lia(rly repair on board and gife

such directions respecting Uictiuieany revel

ought to perform (pm, amine, (oiieiher »i(h the

diiectious for the clearing a- in thfir opinion

may be thought iiese>su.y, and by other orders

io ukeoll tin> sulijtMn.il ,i!i,l restneuoa when-

ever the circuni tanors u ill admit.

Arlx'lf S. F.very master or commanding offi-

cer of any te*sel arming ahich is (alijnt to

noa an, i, ip faftef rweivioj notice of bii vessel

Iwi g so subject) j, forbid landio„ or suBeriMg

a. btj lande'l any prr>/>n, goods, apparel, bed

fting, merchandize of any kind, without per-

mifiiun 01 the Health Offi. tt*, hkewi-* »U pet-

*ons are forbid goingon board any vessel, during

her quarantine.

The above regulations, every owner, nWr,
supercargo, and consignee are icque*led strictly

io u-btei * <\ oihemi-'e they may eXOKt to lw pro-

secuted, n» the la» directs—Itkewin ihey arc

ieoui'sie.1 iv pay panicular at lent Ion to tbe

onlrri of the commander at Port Constitution

who i» authorised forcibly to detain any iei*el

attempting wilfully to pasa,

The expense* for visiting and cleansing, most

be paid before a cerufiiM is given.

Ii. HL'NKING,
B. YEATON,
J. MUSHAWAY,
— IttaUk Committee.

State of Xtn-lI-i'TSAi/e,
j

Kueit m •Aom, «. J

VVe tin nneerlbeil itJTO 'il ihe Justices ol iht

Pnce, nnni qunrmu, within and for the raid

county, d<> hereby approve of the foiegain^

rakeaud wjulationit VTUneM ettx hamis ut

[i-.i-niiiuth in sniil npnl) ihe I2lh day ol.

Aplilinihi'veur olHur 1^-r.l 1114.

U. C. SHANNON,
Juit:'t oft/i* fxici •niilqftbe Quorum.

JOSti'H SEAWARD,
Pi-ri.iuu"'.li, A:....: JuA.t* ?**tt.

I2bos« Raieuifii 2tjs!^^ Pepncij
U ooit. Mota «•-; 1 . .k, U.lin
•2 pumh'Or.s VV. I K.i.c;

1 cask W. I. Shruu; 4 hhds. $ £, R. i(T .

2 bbls. 8„K * t; 1 DM -hue e ,

3 bbls. and 9 bat* Coffee;
l bo* S-ikbor-r I'ea; fiboMsCruBoiatej
l bbl. IiKH Bccfi Z bbK Bi c*dj
i tiene.t Li-.smp Oil — Ai_:> ~-

Feathtr h-th-j T.tbfos; Cb. in;
1 Liquor C»sc; MVsikeli; Sw.-r'1 *.;

Quaurants; a qu uii.y of Uuutv—And m-n/
other ar:tciei.

Aovfl :.".. C i utnv,^,,/,

XHs Day at 11 o'cltKk,

AT oiy. (j1T> *s" *»ll be dtmil fur ?!-!
Soncl»7 M L rrtijnrtit*. en.or,/ oti.iah tf ,

pA number ofvolumes of new arid
second h-irol Books;

A cobotine; horj^c |x-»k mid Cook Caw,
A qiianniy cif Lin.pbl ick,

llmteDs.. icme Cdmt, (J.iadmott, Chari*
Hts, Peaihcr Herts, Ch..irt,, riblae*
Decinter*. Wine >n \ Pnrttr Cibunss,

il rs, Bt't'.n Stand*.
I,,.u >l,.. f r Wfnrlow Sh-jrj,

A few MW« Her>ing»j *

A leie dczm men's and ^ooien'eShce'i.
A fe* bottles Castor Oil—and loom olhe-

articles.—Also—
A few bundles English assorted Glass Ware,

per pound sterlirc,

1 hhds N. E. Ham.
3 chests Sonchone; Tea. and
10 bbls, Superfine N. York fresh Ftoor,

At private tatrt

50 boxes brown Havanna Sutrur,
W. I. h N. E Hnm,
h'up'etfine Fi-s.ir; «.urhonf> Tei be.

WM. JJOVD, .fir;, fj* jirokf.
N B. Mope? cvrunaeo nnu t-oort Notes

dhcotitti-Ml. Aprit j*

Stock in Trade- at Amt-.on .'

Next Wednesday and Thttrsdbj',
WILIi be told at folior Aiic rtn. at th*

.^or» of MtttiMn 4 iiu.i U>1%en . i .'i N.. ill .unl r-.i. r.il >< f<n ; ' ," I \;
The .mire •Ul'K,.\ ..(i,t -...,,, ,..,„,,„„£ ,',

aiiacEmEp, aasDicrmzs, DkCG* »«d
l>\ L->1 Ul f >, in bus io -nit purerajeitj

.I-aeBf n/iir.^ arc tttefbUctHiwg

lOV»01l>.oftae^n(CeffeT(Iii hhls.Md hnr .

. . pipe-*, half pipr*., qharin rsndtr«knfl U: f

.piarier tMti of Ma.le.ia, TtdblTfi,
eanioiii-e,Spe).„.lUli i,a,and oiliciWiue ,

lijca-e^ohl rich WintP,
100 lw>xesOliv»Oil;

Pipes and half pipe* do*
ICO UefK, fffjli, fine, end itipeifiite IfaAlnjj

a iipeu'iir •lunlily; i

I Hid IU. Weftt's Vst N. V..rk elHah]
iOttO ll». fAs.la.X-r.ir. j^,

fOOOO !tr. K.iriA mi,';
2000 do. Muriatic Acid;
....',(., ,-,!,. AtiaaforUrt

Frt Farbnyt Nitio Fortit;

JpOOUisj. refmerJ Hu.a.i
SU bints, si.iund (MBwOOd;

lewtiint do. in Suck;
S3 ca-Vs, sroui.d liar VVno'd, to-jaoeif/

Fttjlic, ami yelKifl Lb.niy;

F.-w tons Fustic and Logwood in »:ick;

Fur drills-. l>ppein-;
Q0Lo\t> China Vnmilliua;
100 d<> fre.-b SpecuKctti]
' J ra-e- and lioaes Vial* asiOVteili

fG b.,\e* Artow Kooi;
WOO Intombi,
1W n\Md\t;

< '•'.mSeiii-Enll;

-t r.tie* OIAIinondt, freeft

II do.OI tinul.nou and Ul Aui'-
-I do. do. Menih pip. and ccm.

*00O Annisreil, fifcicAr.
.>•/.*, they Mil ttase,

The CELT.AK unilerihc Urtpti-t rae« inf-hou/t •

.•-./' f.> fVci:i at y e-c/. *
, At M, pftnt'a—i,

IM IXltll fit Or, urii -

I liiion- of Sale— ui.dif ^'Hi dollar* rat],
-.

'.TO to 10i>i>ilollatf60.la> r; arToTe tOUOd.dlai
2 aud I tuunthi, lor apUToted rndoittd noiee-

loril if,

'i'j le Hold at f'ubUc -auction, on thi

28rA day of Aftrtl tnn. at 13 o'clock,-

on the flretnitcii

A two story Dwelling-House, part-
ly finished! 5JJ by lb feet* simaieil ou t iota lunl
Ma,-on street, on a lot niarartTif! on rnb »nt*t
31 feet.

Conditions made known on appli i.iinn la

ISAAC SMITH, or
S. LAHKIN, Autt.

On MONDAY, May 16lh,ot l3o'c| uck.

WJTjfi be fold at Public Aariion, unlet

<

preiioudy dupoied of at pi*, ate -a^e,

The lot ofLAND in Buck-street
firoivrly «wiied by rnjK. 'J. B. Menn*, «ml tl «
rasterlyfert of which i*. rro^t oeeapied try the
store o( Jacob Cutter, F»*j. It till be uilrl in
lots -I fret front, und ItXl feet diep eaelu-ivc Of
a eoenovon passage any of W feel.

A lot 27 feet by 45 feet, back of Mr.
R-bert Ham's land and adjoining land of
(apt, II. '-canard, "n » comiuan pa*-a«e way
of 10 feet, will be told separately fiops the other
lots.

fale on tb* premises if lerir vraiher, ofher-

wijy at Brown's Inn. T»mii will lit rrbeial and
made inown at the '-ale.

JOHN PIERCE.
I'ort'month, April 20 1811.

De la Fayette,

An historical Novel, illustrating the:

character and manners ol tbe ciurl ol Louis
the 15th. Siy Madame de Genii-.

The poetical hoi!,, oi Giay aud (-ok) mi ..

io neat minia'ore clitum-.

Hall's tei moil- on lartoai m^jeett,

Just recti-ord by

James F. Shores.

New Works.
Just received at Tappan tV Fastxn's

BooxrroaB Ji tiv.it ret Lh-hm.
.

"Levity and Sorrow," a German}
'lory, in J v.. limn-, with « pues.ee, by t\ itgttlKi
" MudrMon 'J.'r de la b'ayttl*,'' au Historical

NoieJ, UliuUating the chaiaetc and oianner?

oi tin- ccurt ol Lunji \IU. Bji Mad.dt Cenlu.
a**-Enc'an.i Medical Journal, No. -3,v*!- *-



1> M\ AULW ' •Al-

t'
From the Forms of W$n. Ingram.)

Fsnmviiti! farewell! lonclinsl tuoU worn,

Though lbreaA-hftT*j dnulffl now, and torn,

A imay servant, e'en and morn,

To me ihnn'.-i been;

And protefu' still I wiuna tcorn,

My pi id a«U fricn'.

A hield ihoa wast in stormy weather;

And ninny n Mas! w^v« lna\M together*

And rnoiiy a lime did 1 consider,

Wt' dowie mane,

What way I wal procure uniloer,

"When thou wasi fane.

I ne'er was fiHid of being brnv,

And poet* maun na often »v

To tail their duddy tdaise awV
VYfr i they twin have;

Their thraldom u'ten b na -ma*

Ere they gel tnair.

A nee on a day I was right vain

To countenance thee a roy am,

And to protect thee frae the iain

Wi' jerkin blue,

Tltat stormy weather might na -Mala

Thy glow)' bue.

CorvodiDsTime! Ihy tooth devours

The brawn walls of massy towers,

And level* potentate- and powers

To low e»tae;

Nor strength nor beauty here insure*

A belter fate.

Since the best things decay and rot,

Need 1 repine thai my aald coat

la dooto'd to .hare the common lot,

And yield to time;

like it I "odd shall lie forgot—

For a' my nhi*me-

Lu.r Q& BHb Argtu.

Dr. Inderwick'i. Report oi ihe Uillol ana

mounded, "n board theU. P. brig o{ war Arpi*,

in an action with the BrihUh sloop of t.ar

Pelican, on the 14th of Aupwt, 1813.

Win. H. Alien, Esq. captain, severely wound-

ed—since dead—shot in the head.

Mi. Edwards, midshipman, killed, loslb. legs,

M r. Dclphy, do. do.

Joshua tones, seaman, do.

John Finley, do. do.

W'm. , do. da.

Oen. Gardner, do. do.

i.ieul. Watson, severely wounded.

Mr. M'Leod, boatswain, do.

Joshua Jordan, boats, m. do. since dead.

.lame." While, carpenter, do. do.

John Young, qr. master, do.

Francis Egbr rt, seaman, do,

James Kelhato, do. do.

ChBrle* Baxter, do. do.

John Nugent, do. do.

James Hall, do. do.

Win. Hovington, do. do-

(From the Fa leva! Republican.)

FREE TRADE, SAILORS TIGHTS, AND
PAPER MONEY!

Yesterday was an eventful day in con

press. The resolution to establish a

National Bank, passed by a mojoi iiy oi

seven votes. The committee ol foreign
,

relations reported a bill repeating the

embargo and non-importation acts. '^Seii.

Dosha introduced bia paper money plan.

Each oF these propositions had their

incident worthy of notice. Connected

with the first, merriment on the one side,

and nvmilkiiiionon the other, were pro

duccd by a motion ot Mr. Webster, to

make the same reference nfihc bitl,whicf)

had lately come down from the senaie,

enforcing and making mote complete,

the crBlrictW* system.

Upon tiie second question, although

not one word had been eaid in favor of

i In- K. in Unite postponement of the reso-

lution to establish a National Bank, the

minority were charged with incongiaten

cy in llie votr they ffue about to (five;

with u dpicTmii'utioii to abandon tli.ii

ptiro-iple*, in order to embarrass the
udmini9t'ratVn*-ihey w^re accused of

(avoting an mil fi 'it'' pis punemuit, lest

if a bill was introduced, it mij;tn be mutle

fco palatable, that Un-y could not tu-.p

votinc; Cor the ba k, 6c . II there w„s
any futh in all this, Mr, Editor, anil

sucli reasons hud been confidentially as-

signed, was it not like telling tab a out ol

v.
' ool to mention them in d.hate \ O

ui least Was it politic to mention it i A.,

it was mci.ti'-iud, is ii not proper that the

persons should he known, that th> i- flu.

cnee of motives deem, dunwtirthjr shomd
not be aacubed toa whole party tfheju

an individual is only to blame i

As to the paper money project, Mr.
W it; ht -in the cuu< .,, ol debate, ascribed

a. i ihi financial dim allies of adminuiru
tiuri lo the failure of the eommiitee of

v. ya and nuunsiopiovidc a fund for the

p.ymeni BT the tntCrent of iH* publie

debt, This brought up M'.Epp^s, who,
in' the course of his remarkb, < xpiesscd
lus horror of paper money. That there

WM paper n onty eriouu.li in circulation,

thai rather than increase it to firalify thi

>vantaof the government, he would prefer

dii'oinisliiiiL; those wan'a; in other words,
give up the war, or begin witb a system
of retrenchment. In short, Mr. Eppes
vould a^rtc lo any thi. g short ot a sur

1 tnder of independencea'id liberty, rather

than adopt the paper money pint), 11

\.i I, o! course, be against a bank whuh
M'lll Usu< 30 millions of notes

Ml DeahuWiinted Watch seals, hats

and boots taxed. Mr. W'i|<ht proposi d
an amendment, to tax en rugc horses in

the District of Columbia; and auoiher
gentlemen Rinvod an amendneut lo lax

race i, .i :.(. Mi-. Wright being u

meet; or wlui is callrd one of the turf,

would not agree, no more than he Would
to u tax upoi jighting(ntkn. Mr. Grundy
h .<! \c\. ail this a going by aeknuwl

edging, will) a rueful coui.tenanec, tlic

alam.iny pecuniary embarraBbmenta of

K' wt i.u.n.t. Y' t the IuttlUget.ci rsat^.

I he it I' 1 1 day, mol'C money tsaaon^a^i d

'i
1

1 u rnment than wuual piohablj

he iv .urn;d 1 never saw any t'dng lilt

die ['.oi eedingi of ycnierdjy, tkKlng all

uiiijfi u*gctiter.

MarsW's Sale.

UNITED STATES OF AMEmC.-i.

)

IK'triet Qf NrtV'Humpihirc, K. S

PURSUANT to a warrant from
the Hon. Johw S. Shebbcbnk, Enquire,

.tudpe of the District Court for said District,

1 -hall Sell at Publie Anction, at Pobtsmocth,
.m«ATORDAV,the30thday of April ins'an!,

at lOoftheehwk before noon, the following

MEHCHANmZEjViz.

10 dozen Scissors,
doirn Kainr*, 50 small Bolls,

'. piecfc of lilack I.ace,

IT dozen Hatbands and Duckies,

• pieces of Gown-Trimming^
1 bunch of Twist, 10 Penknnes,

t liieeoof wliiw I.ar*,

I piece DriiUh Shirtiue
(

3 cotton Flian/ls,

2S cotton Handkerchreli,

30 yards Muslin, 2 Gown-Pal terns,

'5 yards of rilk-fetiottoii Goods,
12 vaids rambiir, and
17 Bamlannah Handkarehiefs,—

DcciksI forfeited for a violation of the laws

of the United States, and ordered lo be sold

accordingly.

Portsmouth, April 6th, 1814.

MICHAEL M'CLARY,
April9. "" '"'

Marshal's bales.

UNITED STATES of AMERICA. I

District of Nnv-Humpshire, s.». \

PURSUANT to sundry war-
rants from the Honorable Joh\ Samuki,

m.iibii Bf. i , Esquire, Judge of the District

Court of the United smt** for the District afore-

said, I do hereby give (his public notice, tha:

I shall BxpoFc and ••ell at Public Auction, and
i the highest bidder,

At the Dmllivg-Uouse tf JOHN TOWN,
Innholdrr, within the Town of Hii.lbboiiough,
on WEDNESDAY, the 2Ttb day of April insl.

at ten o'clock A, M. the following

MERCHANDIZE,—namely:
Aboutfour thousand yds. of Calico,

Fifteen hundred yards of Gingham,
Forty yards of Broadcloth,

Two part pieces of Lace Muslin,

Two cannisters of Iron Wire,
Sixty yards of Dimity,
And sundry othrr article*(-~all of an

excellent quality;
The said Merchandize having been decreed

forfeit in said Court, and ordered to be Sold for

whom it may concern,
Dated at PotlMnoulh, this Gih day of A'tril,

A. D. 1814. ELIAS L1BBEY,

FAKM.
FOR Sale, a FARM in Lee, ad-

joinin«ihetarmof iMessrf. rt. A.&J. (la-

ten, about half a mile from the meeting limine

ontherondto Northuood, The Faim con-
tains a good (wo story House, Barn and Black-
'[r.ith-- Shop, and an orchard which urwluces
Hutu -'

r ( . 6 hogsheads nl cider yearly, and a^

fine a Garden ax there is vrtlbin 20 miles.—
The hon-e siands on rinng ground, and is plea

antly sitoa ed—atiotil leu rods off i» a fine Tan-
Van*. Thi. Paim would make a. good stajul

fni a Tavern, or for a hlnrkamith, or a shoe-

maker, or a tanner, tt will he sold on won
able terms. A'iy person wit-hing to purchase in

requested to call on WILLIAM PICKERING,
hna' builder, in Lee, or DAN'l PICKERING,
i.o,, i»i.i h ic

,
in PoiismoiiLh.

"Lee, durtl 1fi '
n,

I

To the Industrious &? Enterpnsm- .

THE subscribers, being separate
owitti> ot a ci'nsideiaole nunilier of

Home Lots, in different parts of the village o)

A'hemi,. in the *tate of New-York, would be
witling to tell a sufficient number to accommo-
lati 50 or 100 merchants anil a.lncann in eligible

iiuations lor Ihit... . The p*ic* will he SO
yer cent, lower than the same are generally sold

lo individual; the lots to be improved within
a rea-v inahle lime.

This village is tiluutcd on the Hudson River,
!!>> mi.- the city of Hudson, and ii> generally

allowed (o in- (he U •( mil.' on the river for a
ireai commercial town-, being at the head oi

ship navigation, and having a good, safe and
xtensive harbonr. The matertali for huddins

arc abundant and cheap. The water is good
and the sanation pleasant and healthy. L
. -.iti'ii n'f- easily with the great we«ten>

ountry, a.id the immense produce which will

xaiuiaily he hi ought to it will ensure i(> growth,
The compaii part of the village coniains altou

1000 inhabitants. For particulars thi "Spaf.
iouI'i- Guictiwr of the stae of New-York."

Like oiher places An the Hudson river, it i>

less infliifiin.! hy political events than almost
any other part of the United Slaies.

Liberal enrdit will he given if desired.

Allwu.,Dec.St, 18tS.

AttRtH vM VAN niT^KIRK jun.

8IVlE(»NNBWTf»N UhXTER,
TIviomY HRt INKER,
1<\\V NOR1H1I' P,

WILLI \VI FR*SEH.
S-WlUELfM 'If.rON,
WILLIAM BYRNS

•Mn. S ) (6m)

Harper's. Speech.

S°KP,CH of Robe I tioodloe Harprr, Efq
teliveredat ftn-iBpolis, Jan. 20, ISU,nMht

celebration of the recent triumphs of the allte.-

ih (lee oany.
Sti'mons for Fnmib) Reading, abridged from

(he works of eminent divinei, hv fcTri. Trimmer.
L'rds it Clark's Expedition up the Missouri,

luring the years 11104, 5 and C, with a lite ol

'apt. '.ewis [mm the oen of Mr. Jefferson,

Just received b.i

T4PP AVE? POSTER.

t'ificatuqi.a Missionary Society.

THE annual meeting of the
Pi'iatniim iMisoiiinai*y Suciflty wiU be

held in the Coait-lloiise in thi» town, <>a

IKerfnodnj/ the itb of Slay next,

at '0 o'clncL, *.m. 1'hc attendance of the

mcmheis i.i requeied. A sEKMON will be
tcliscied in the afternoon or tveuiiig in tin

north uii-LuiK" limifc, ilihI a i:ollectiou ma-le to

niiliiiu.'inLiiili-!iing theohic'i-ofiheimiiiution.

AMOSTAPPAN,
P >riwi ii, \\n\l 16, '

', fiwrrfo:

POR -\LF. nv
lll'iH CIARKHOK

3 hhds. Old West-India RUM,
warranted pn>e—nl-o,

50 barrels CIDER.
Portsmouth, April 16.

MARSHAL':, NOTICE.

lytmltd,

An Apprentice to the Tailoring
BObloon. CHAttJ.eS HARDY,
MftWl 5.

Levi Jenncss

RESPECTFULLY informs his
IriemU and the public that he ha* Iaten

the store nearly opposite the Brick-Marl.eL,

recently occupieil by Mr. Josteh Hail,
! HCIiL Mi has Fnn Mir,

A CBXBRAL ASSOSTfiiBST OF

West-India Goods, Wines and
Groceries,

Which he can recommend to he of n superior

ijimlity, and will be sold as cheap a* can be
l>niijrht in Portsmouth. Ai>ril 16.

Wise fc? Beahan
HAVEit"t received and now offer for pale.at

theit'i/af-A'rorrin Conpress-slreol,

A few cases BOSTON HATS, of the
lirsi quality,

A larrjc assortment »f youths* apd
children's Fur and Morocco Hats ; men's ami
boys* Felt ditto.—A lie—

Bcavtr, C-iiiicI- ' Hair, Galloon, Stop
ping Brushe-, How-Suing;-, Morocco Ckkinr,

Cards, and many vAet ankle? in the Hatting
Line, .l/nil a',,

P

French, India 6f Domestic Goods.

H
Leirtttel Draper

AK just received and ui.i i fur sale,

A ViltlKTV op

Spring and Summer Goods,
,imong tvhich are,

French black Lustring, of a superior quality,

Black and colored Levantine .Silks,

India black Lustrings and Satsiiels,

Canton and Italian Mack Crapes,

\ variety ofcoloreil double Florence Lustrings,

Ladies & gentlemen's black silk Bone fc Glove*,

Black unglaied Cambrics, black Florentine,

Plain book and fancy thin Muslins,

French and German 7-8 and 1-i Liuen?,

Long and 'hart black kid Gloves,

A great variety fancy Kiblions
0-4 Si 7-4 French si) '. &imi(ti,ion cotton Shawls,

Variety colored Canton Crapes,

Randannah and Flag Handkerchiefs,

Company yellow and white Nankeen*,
Blue dn. fine India Cottons,

Suuw Hals and FiOJiiiets,

Factory Ginghams, Stripes,

Chambrays, Chicks,

Shirtings and Bedtirk, ix. &c. Lc. tat,

OS DIM.I,

Real Superfine navy blue and black Broadclotb,

Green mix'd do.^oilalde for summer wear,

Double tnillM blue and hlack CasMDiercs,

Double and single miti'd drab do.

Blue Imperial Cords and Stockinette,

Dark mix'd Satinets, best quality,

Pain white and fancy Quillings,

Dimoties, York Siripes,

India blk silk Hand kerchiefs.

Linen Cambrics, silk Umbrellas—
Tugeihe' wirha«reat variety of other PIFCIt

~ v>n . >on*l t,. .«.»„, l,.-,7 tfi.

Spring uoods.

WM. JONES, Js.

OFFERS for sale the following
GOOD-, which ft enow opening aistoie

No.G, Mttikct-slreet.

Twlll'd Silks; brst d -able Florencc&i
hniia I ..u i, inj;- urn! -arsnets}

ColorM .Modes and Saisnets;

Best hlk. Florentine Vesting^
India Dimities and Quilting*;

Black Cautoo and Italian Crapes;

Common Modes Love lUbuvns;
Mlack undivst'd Camhrick;
Pink, bull'and lilac Ginghams;
6 4 bcotch plaid Filk ditto;

4-4 and ti-i Cotton Cambrics;
6-4 hook .Muslins; figured, tono and crape da.

Great variety of plaid and plaia lustring arid

satin Ribbons;
^ilk Braids; velvet Iiibbons;

"ewing Silk and Twist; silk Gloves and Hose;

'linn is fiue while Flannels;

Russia Diaper* and Sheeting'; Sattincts;

Plam silk Lcnoi hlk. and colofM Galloons;

White and colorM Fans;
Nelson, gown Trimming;
Common and Company yellow Nankim;
Blue ditto;

Flagg, Bandanna and blk. silk Handkerchiefs.

M' il
'

_

London Prints.

WILLIAM JONES, JtlH.

HA< (his day re-ened,

3-4&4.4elegantlighl& dark printed

4-i ami 6-4 while cotton ditto, [Cambrics,

blue and purple Hamilton Cords,
Black Italian Crapes, Black ('ambrici,

Factory Gingham^ and common Shirtings,

Webb's be* l patent Suspenders,
2(1,000 Needles, assorted qualities and sizes.

ON HAND,
A general a.sorimcni of PIECE GOODS.

*.(*(, A. great viu'rty of

KNIVES AND FORKS,
bv whole Hie ami •••» ', cMtp. March 19.

Lndre&s'd Prints, &c.

LEMUEL DRAPER
HAS just received and fox sale,

A grew, variety of 4-4 undress'd light

PRINT*
Dark and Ught umlress'd CA LICOES;
Itripcd GINGHAMS;
4 4 and C-4 white CAMBRICK, tc
Ma-ch (5,

Aavy Coot and Vest Buttons,

OF a superior quality, plain gilt

and |iK',7 l do.

;

Superfine White Cas-imcrc ;

Navy Blue Broadcloth ; fitorkinctt

;

Black uiul White Vesting, 4ii-.i"c. &C.

At A'o. 8i Market-utrcet,

SILLOUAY 1/ AfERELL,
l.v .'. T«tI.oO« fCHUI BlSjOJI.

Pressed Bricks.

80 or 90,000 best Danvers pressed
lilvlCKS—a »ampl« of which may lit seen at

Sluii&trd J. Flwrfis ttoitif, fop salt by
fillEPnKHD J. FROST,
WILLIAM, r U "''''

J',. rot iithj •*'.. i
i
1
.

UNTTKDSTC it .:.< OF 1MERICA, >

JXuf-ici •! ", ! Wvnpthtre, si, \

URSUANTtoa warrant fro n
X the H«ll. Jon.s >\>n s i -i:i.iiHi-i:,\ '.,'• l|.

Judge of the D'ulticl Court for siu.l ' llict,

H-.licc is li-ieli)' glieit, that a Lil-.c' hy J \ -i is

( n ; ri} c, ji\ Vi\. cuniiiiiindi i «i the priiait

arnml sliip AMERICA, ol Palem, In tlic -'.is.

irlct of Mnssnchusellft, in behalf ol hini-t If, tin

owiierv,oirn.ci>;tinl new ol -;ml kIiIji f. . unii v,

and of all other- whom it roiiy cumin.. htUIi

lieen fil.il heforvthr slid Judge, by V \< i - im
CiactilTT, Esq. Proctor |or the catd liliellant,

again,*t two bales containing Kerteys, one htm
containing cotton IJosc, one (lilui coinuiiiiiig

Muslins, ami one bos containing Ii;u-, ni'iil

and captured a< pu?e, on or about Ltw 2u".h

day of January htsl. pt'wt, or the fiiph *r.i-,

Vointheship FALCON—and also twenlv-six

ra«e* of Platillas, seven sample hoxc of ;litto,

and fivetrunk) of Tinir-.it, n-izcl ajicl c«i»ureil

a« prize, on or about the 25th day ol IcLiniivy

la-t past, on the high tc*--, from the hsrcjue,

PLTJTUA
The said eooils and merrlmndizf , ha"»in?

Iti*!! capiuied by the Miiil f'n ntvia hy vimic
of a commL-i-ion or leltepofamnrinirftnil gepelrtl

nprifal tVom the President ot ihe Uniied Malvf,

under tlie seal of the Uniied State,*, ojpiiiL't tile

yesjcl-, goods and effect* of the goyernmeilt

of the United Kingdom of Guru JlrHaih m«U
Ireland or of the sujvjcctt ihtseof, did, as i> al-

leged \iy the Eiud lilx-llant, ai the lioic of * ts*-

•i-ioii -i'.i.I capture thereof, Iwlung lo the gowni-
ment of the same United Kingdom ol Girth
Britain and [re]anil or to a subject or nd^et.'
thereof, .^ a.s such "r Otherwjje h<*tle lo cor.fisia-

iion and pb udemiiation.

And triitl will be hs.d on sutid I.ihcl al a spe-

cial DiHrirt Court, lo be hiildcn at ilie toLtil-

HoUse in Portsmouih, in said iliatrici, on ha^ur-

day thcthiilieth day of April Snsl.—That anv
per*Oil, claiining pioptrty, may then and there

apjicar and shew cause why tlie ^me ought tiut

lo hecoiidcitincd.

Given under my hand at *aid PortMaoatlt,

this Stinlayof Amil, A T). 1HI4.

ELIAS L1UBEV,
(April 16.) Dtmtlti Murt,\iil.

The mason-:: a;..

Rp,.R8TABLl&IWb\

Cb?*T}RFNS,grRE£V.

THE Subsefibtff begs Icav« :->

in 1"' fni lr- 'Vtrii'Uaiid (he ,n.l,li, Hi . -

nl, tlar being rinthred to lirci- hi* fotmi
i

vio.l|[on ; iiimu,iii,in n,\r.<- - ti.-i,,,, e<*n Kqirrfre
ol il c I. in- iii-u'<--;n.; :..>,::.i :i.>ii.,ii, ;,p i, . , .

febily tnVcn ifiai etrsrint ami -o^.-in-.i, f. ,, c
'thi'y hriek slnu'd, hi feiArilniitn's Hnil'iltir-,
where he « ill ht liappvitO "iiir rln tli»c -h..
|»av ,p]«Vjfl \ji honor him with th'eJr, Cntuiwa)
Hi- nl ji a-Mire-i ihrin no nahia shall I,,- n'.i'el.
iii'i! ifiat lo- hiM in.linvors shall Jtkewl'r' In- ex-
cried io icii.Ipi- i|K' mosl {SiVtO^lig &nd jn.tb.fiii Uiry
acr.om ami lati en. S

JOHN DAVENPORT.
Port"iinn'l>, Air-i 1

<r., l.-ili.

f ,

NOTICE.

1 P.BASURT Dbpsptmbnt, April hth,\W\.
ViftV URAS by an Act of Congress, pa^eil

.in flic -'nh day ol March, 11114, the PicMcm
>f ihe United States iiauthori>cd to borrow, on
•he credit of (he Uuited States, a Mrtn wot ex-

Meniy-tive millions of dollars; Slid whereas the

President ol theVnited Staler did, hy e.n actor
cbmmissidn'uiider-lriB hand dated the 'iOili day
of March, 1G14, authorise and empower Ihe

••ecretary of the Treasury to borrow, on hehalt

of the United States, the aforesaid Mini of iweu-

'y.&vc millions of dollars, or any part thereof,

|iur»irai)<. to the Art nT C*»n^re*s above recited;

r.OITCE IS THEREh'OUE HEKEUY
GIVEN,

That proposals will he lereivfd
1 by Ihe !Vcre-

tary of the 1'ica-ury until (Tie second day of

May next, from any person or persons, body
or bodies corporate, who may ofier, for lliein-

selres or other", lo loan to the Uuited States on

account and in pari of the aforesaid sum of

'weniy-uve millions of dollarr, the hum of ten

millions of dollars or any part lhf»ol not Ikss

than tweiiiy-live ihou-and dollars.

i In- Mork to be issued for ihe money loaned,

will hear an interest of six pfi- <_*m. per annum.

payable quarter-yearly; and tlir
1p7.piis.il'uiiin

distinctly slate the amount ol money oliercd lo

he loaned, and the ir.ee at which the afure^aid

slock will 1* received for the same.

The amount loaned is to he paid into a bank
or banks uuthorised by the Treasury, in inttui-

nenis, in Ihe following manner, viz.

OrtcfouTth }>*rt t
ot twintu-jh-t dollars on eac!i

^unoVcd dollitrs, on the Uvc.tlyfflh day oj May
next.

And ontfourth part, on the twcnU-ffth day oj

\ieh of the mating months of June, July and

Alignft next.

On the day fixedfor the payment of «nu itishtf-

ment oficr the Jint, all the regaining inda'.ments

may be paid.

1 he sum loaned is to be paid into such bank
or banks as may be mutually onnvtuiieui to the

lender and to the government, in the state where

ihe lender resides if desired by bim. The pro-

posals must stute thr hank or banks into which

he lender may desire to make ihe payments.

If proposals differing iu teuns from our

another should he accepted, the option will be

allowed lo any person whose proposals may
lit accepted, of taking Hie teim allowed to any

nlher person whom propubabi may be accepti-d,

No proposals will he received for a sum less

ihan twenty-five thousand dollais; hul k ioiu-

missioQ of one-Amrih ol one per cent, will he

allowed to any person collecting mibscriptions

lor ihe purpotc of incorporating them in one

proposal to the amouut of twenty-five thousand

dollar;,-, or upwards, provided such proposal

-hall i e accepted.

If proposals shall be made amounting to.

^elher to a greater sum than that required, the

preference wilt, on equal leims he given lo those

iade by persons who were subscribers to the

loan ol eleven millions in the yeai tfitA,

Ou failure of payment of any instalment, Ihe

next preceding instalment lo Ik forfeited.

Scrip certificates wiH he issued by (hcCnshiera

of the Banks where the payment shall be muilc,

to the persons making the payments ; and tin

aid lathiers nil! sudors* on these certificates tin-

payments of the several inMalmenm w hen made.

The scrip t'ertifirates will he aisignable by en-

dorsement and delivery ; and will he funded

after the completion of the paymer.t', upon pie-

>entaiion,by the proprietor, to the coiumissianei

of Loans for the stale where the payments have

been nude.

The funded stork to be thus issued will be

irredeemable (ill the 31st day of December,

1H26; will be transferable in the same manner

asihesthcr funded stock of the United States,

and will be charged for ihe regular and quarterly

payinent of its interest, and lor the uliimale re

niii'ui!- Minn of its principal, upon the annual

fund of eight millions of dollars, appropriated

lor the payment of lire principal and interest pi

ihe debt of lh<- United Staiet, in the manner
piiiuted out in ihe aforesaid act of the.24<h ol

March, lltli. GEO. W. CAMPBELL,
April 16, 1814. Xecrctary of the Treuiun/.

Garden See'di.

J\M SS F. ?IlOTl |A,-No. 1, Market Btrjri,

11 \- flit M I ,',

-- ris' rereiv,-! t'rnin the shaker*, *

An ^tsorimeni nl (itv$m S'eds, warranted '.u

he of ilichsi yeai.'i* gjuwlh, vi-i.

Hedoniim, hlooil heeij orange earrni, parsnip,
cucumher, ttiiuip, .tc— Next week a vaiiiivot'

Pmi&HtoMr.

- Fresh Garden butds.

JACOn WEjYDELT.

HAS received at his Store mBoty
Street, on t hiirr.h Mill, a.i asBortlnent of

real >haker GAUni'.N SEk-D-S wah-inteil U
the last years growth, viz.

Drum head
Savoy and
Eutly Dutch) ~~"""'

|
rep]

Pepper,

lUuii-li,

tscaicity ami n.irdrn

Cresses, eJUelleut li.r

Bltintl-ret Beef,

Onions,

Carrol,
Parsnip,

Cucumber,
Summer k. W. Sijtn

Turnip, rrciudi d
Yellow Dulch do.

,- ^iiipi ii, , ,i,

i Cah- I

I 171
'
1^' 11 ' Ueltuce,'

> ,
' .j- ParsW.

4" w<s'
1 p^g^;'

sfillnd,

Mu-Ki; Water Melon,
-Suininei-fiuuiy,

it.

Peas and Beans,
Early ffottpur, do, June Pea-, Sirawberry i)o.

tire'eu Dwarf Marrowfat do. Canadian Pole

Ucnus. Ahoi

White Beans, Peas,
Old C«il Fish, salt, Corn, llye,

r'LOUUporbbt.
Fhix-eol ami Tlax,

Assortment Boots and *ii"r',

fjiigw.iod and Eustir per cwi.

C >pi>erns per Ih. or owt.

Ouaittity excellent Oars,
Gniu, tttu Sec. .

e
j*—_.

NYeat-Ttidia GoCtiv^.Obeeries.'V
a< u-anl. A >.i' 2.

Weavers Wanted.

WANTED to hire 6 Weavers,
either men or women, for one year of

a shorter time. Apply to the Subscriber at hit

Store in Portsmouth, nv to the Ameibuty
Woolen and Cotton Manufactory in Ancbuiv.

April 9, 18ti. JAM ES V.UM)LRT.

Lewis and Clark *s Travels.

HISTORY of thf Espeditioa under the com-

mand uf Captains Lewi- and dark, to ihr

sources of the Missouri, iheiice mtoss the

Kocky Blountaius tuiil down tine RiVw Coluin-

bift lo ihe Pacific Ocean, performed during lh«

years 1U04, 5 and is, by order of go»ei nmeat.

A cheap edition of Nel.onN hie, 30 cu.

N.iiitii-ul Almanackx for i'.;ti,

Jurl rttruvJ at thf TtooH&Xffrt cf

James F. Shores.
Also—an eSoeirclil iwmrtiuem ••' Chaibeand

i Ins^AvithiilvecandulaUA mouniugs.

J\otce.

THE Officer superintending the
Kecrliiling of lift' Slst R'-gimeiit ofllv

utiilry, lias taken the Konm la'.ely occupied by
J. L. EAKAK2, Esq. over the *-!ote ol* Sfr.
Hi i."i Bioctow, No, 1, He-chant;.' Ruw;
"here ihosc who may haie buiiueis with hici

will please to ca.ll. April 9.

PATENT COLUMBIAN VVASHES,
Ah assistant to the common mithodefhand nathwe.
TlllScheap .Machiue,consiiitingof fluted iiol-

h-is, is so constructeit, that whin placed ob-
liquely in (he Hash tub, ami the cloths passed up
and down on ihe rollers, (either with one or both
i :mhI washing is performed with ease, nire'y

and dispatch, and as appears hy nanierout cer-

tificate* exhibited by the patentee, with very con-

siderable saving of time, soap, firewood and iu-

jury to the clothe*.—Upwards of S00 citizens ot*

Philadelphia have certified that " the Columbian
Washer when put into our hand, appeared tri-

fling and in.igiiificanljhiit upon ourdoinestics ac-

quiring its u-c, we find that it far exceed* any
thingof the kimA which has etcrcome to our

knowledge."
The machine with patent right for one family

is only two dollars, uigethei with the privilege

-if using in said family as many machines upon
(bhi principle as they may choose.—Any lamily

may receive Machines on trial giatis, or pui-

chase the right and Slachine belore or alter trial,

it not at alf, as mih-, .n cither of thr folrnvting;

places, viz. WILLIAM WAl-KIK,
ilercliant. No- 3, Voti^rcss-Street, Portsmouth*

JOHN WHEELFU,
At the Post-Office, Dover,

TIMOTHY GK1DLEY,
JulrlO. 1Sf,S. 4thi* Mtmufartnm, Fxtfa

The St vkhotders

IN the New-Hampshire Bank are
heiehy notified tha; ihe Annual Meeting tor

he choice of DIRECTORS will lie held a' tha

Hank on WEDNESDAY the 27lh instant, at S
o'clock, P.M. /

DANIEL R ROGERS,
Porl-nouir.. Apr I <\ 'SI*. I" ''".

H
Due 'or Dung /tt

AS removed from High street

to the luni-t lately occufed by Mr.
mis Flihc !, io Daniel street.

!

A Young Alan

S wanted to attend in a Siore

. whe e he will i ave c « *nt emp ny.- Iu-

UU.lti " - -' -

A FEW Gentlemen can be ac-

i miuodaieU ai i>ln. s-HWH -1M Kh^
inj»ili(-y-street, ApriJ9.


